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Staff Wri1a'

Policewoman files
sex discrimination
suit B.gainst sm

sru

poHeewoman bas filed suit
~ainst the University, charging I n
diseriminaliGn in promotion practices.
Martha Bennett 01 Goreville. the fif'l'lt
female patrolman in the bistOlY 01 sm.
says the ICbooi hasn't iWUmoted 11ft to a
IUptrri80ry I*itiGD beeauae . . . . . .
An

woman.

The lawsuit wu filed against the Board
01 TneIHs last week in the U.s. District
Crurt in Benton.
It claims that Bennett .as the top
scorer Oft a civil Ii!!rVice eam given 10
fill a lieutenant', .,..itioo on the force in
197&.

The IUit ~ that the pllition,
altbuugb ac'-~~4!G .tS open baa never
been ft1Ae(..
•
Artbur Sb..~D',an. UniVfl'Sity legal
~ said Iht.! poHtion hasn't '-n
flil~ ..ecaUl!e "tM University
prnJovaly a"reed •.ith lM Equal
Employment ()pporturuty Commisaim
IEEo<.<) to fUl- the fint lieutenant
vecanq with • black off~."
When no bJam ICOI'ed In the top three
on the test, a dispute .wose bet~ the
EE~ and tII'I': Ur.m!rSitv ~i~ the
pI"eV1ous ~Mflt.
A decision still
hasn't been reached leaVing the .,..ition

_cant_

Sussman said f!oal although ~l

SCOft.'d tire highest 11ft the 1st. that cto.s
not ~ure her the job. Hco added dial thrt
top three M.'On!S on civtlllel'Yiee tests ....

equal ~idPralWn.
~~n was :'positive" tlwft ~~

gJveD

renu~fl'a,tion. adjusted IeDiority:
vacatUJl'l nghts IIIId sick leave
The suit alleges that failure to hire her
denteS. h!r the same employment opportumtH!S available to men in the
departmcocl.
Bfttnett waa hind as a police officer m
December 197:1..
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u.s. gives Up Panama Canal;
Carter gains narrow victory
WASHfNGTON (AP)-The ~enate toex~ appreciation for"a be:.utiful
~ the last 01 two Panama Canal vote,' PO'ftn said Carter followed
treatH!s TuesdaY. agrMDI to ro!!bnquish broadcast a«ounts 01 the voting,
eGnlroi f!I the waterway in the year 200Q
'Ibe first treaty commits the United
aDd gJvutI ~ Carter • DatI'CJIiIJ States and Panama to mail ',aia the
bat eruct-l vk.tory,
neutrality 01 the international water'lbe voce .... 8&-st. the same marVD . _,. wbVh isGpftl to w.,. 01 all . . ~
by wIlicb the &!IIa_ a~ the liM
~'s "CIte com~ the deal.
treaty oa ttl_TIt 11."'hIe margin 01 pn,wid.tnt for actlal tr.'Ul!lfw 01 the
ftncJry . . . .,.... . . . ~...... .....-.., to PIIaacN on Ilw. n .....

::~jerit)' . . . . . . . bJr the

senatara

c_

The IIUIIe •
wi» voted .....1
the first pad also IIJII'B"O'"!d the seeond.
White Houae ,.... ~ Jody
PuweII ..iii Carter iD\mediately eaUed
Senate Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd

It.me alter _rly • •~. ., .......

~n:'a~':'~~D8u!!t
re~tioa

would

'.lndermine

the

president's abi.lily tG conduct t.eip
pMicy
(ContInued 0.' ~ 3)

Pu"'"

Mike Setc:nek
hiS ''hapbandwregott:' made from
old bicycle perts. In frcInt of the

pinest

Shryock directol· folo Mack, 57, dies of cancer
.,Marda ......

fOIl'

Ikd Writer

As quietly as a "~uffie ,. she 1I'OUkt 01·
IftI do iD one of her tap dances. Jo Maca
Witwer. Iarcr".m .. simpJy "Jo Mack."
died Monday aAemoon.
After battling cancer for 16 months.

Jr: Mack. director of Shryock
1\Udit.arium aDd once • pro&ssiooal
doancer. 'died at the age of 51 in St.
· ..w!'ph'. Memorial Hospital. Mil'"
~;;Doro.
..~ .....

bell of a up data."..... Bob
Ci!rchio, who worUd witb ber in
Stvyock. said.
"That lady could

dana!!"
But she taught S1U students more
r.tum dancing. She taught them her
art-1he art of vaudeville.
19'11 was to mark ber third year 01
tNching a vaudeville class on campus.
At the end 01 the year the class usuaUy
puts Oft • vaudeville show; this year'.
WId ~ • kw weeks ago. to the
disappointment o( many or her
studt-ftU~ eI .-hom did not bow
of their teacher'. serious c:onditioD.
But DOt 11'",.., people knew of her
it. . CII' at . . . how seriGua it was.
She ~ It that way •
..Jo dido't want a lot or pcoopfe to
bow.
IDa 01 pecI!Ne wen jolted ""
it. ,. Cerchio said.
''S!1& didD't handle praise very 1R!Il...

1t years. ... JM7, she gave up ba

~:'!:::.' ~=h. r~~~
~rJekl"

Mack

Ente~.

espa~ into
.-jtb studioa in

dance

costume

manufacturing

'lbat advuture later

Sorinarlt!ld. Taylorville and Southern
Vlew",- the Daaee Accessory shop; a

operation. and • troupe 01 actors and
dancers.

She C8I1Je to SlU In 1968 as business
manager 01 the tMater departm4!ftt,
She ~ manager of Shryock in um
and was named director 01 it ia 1976..
.. ~ .... a happy medium betweeo
being as denumdiRl as you'd rUld in.
New Yon professional and having the
affection and lenderr_ to want to

teach the u tinformed," Kingsbury said.
"She was direct at times." Kingsbury
Yid. "You couJd almost think she was
VOId of tact."
"But her standards 'II'ft'e high," he
explaaned."and somehow, with her as a
companioo 9'hile you tried to attain
~~Is. theJ seemed to be at-

~~~h~'u~ ~N!~~

SUltem4!ftt said about a lot of people. but
01 anyone I know. it applies to her.
She'd do any1hing Cor you-"
"Her gr1!atest accomplishnH!nt was
just be'
herself." Cen:hio said.
Jo M:t is surviwci by her husband.
.h;eo;b Witwer: a son. .IefTy'Mack; her
nIOlO'ft". Geraldine eon.--s; and •
gnndson and granddaughter.
t-'uneral services are to be priFate.
1be family requl'St.S donatioas be sent
to the StehliD Foundation. a cancer
resean:h and care clinic, in CM'e of St.
Joseph'. Hospital. 191. LaBraacb.
HOfISton. Tues, 77002, in lieu of
flO'oers.

10.

~ explained.

What abe did ItaodIe weU .... . , .

tr..inesa.

Jo Mack', daaemt days go way back
wheA . . appNI"8CI in vaudeville ~
at a~ two W1th her mothw ud {ather.
Her motMr, 6~r:tld_ COIlilft'IJ. RiO

:a

aperaHs the Daoce Ac:IceAory Shop
SpriRt(Arid.
.
AI • prof'essmal ctaneer.Jo IILtck
&aund the United States .., Cauda

110

discrimination ID~ in U>.e case
~~'. suit seeks to fcfte' the
UmVC"rSlt)' to hire bft' for the pc:&tioa
WIth aU benefits inc:ludilll bad sa,

Gus says the Panama C'anaI ,...
prot:abIy as eesy to gMt -MY as
Manhattan Island was to ....

Figgins: Morei.~~tive trustee p.~~ded
RyR."Valoell

SLaff Writft' .

Studeut trustee undidate Gary
FiggiDs saYS be 150uld support the
propo8l"ll gOu courst" and a 6O-liJ split In
!he athRtin fee between men's and
prugrams.
•
Figgins. a juni«' In poIilkal science.
said to acb~ these and oUter goals a
tns_ must be more actiw and indepeIQmt thaD past holders 0( the of·
6c:e.
"We III!ftI a Board Of Trustees
member wbo'sconna say 'No! Hold it!"
FIa- said.
'Ibn!e stud!nts are running for the
trustee positiGa. The student trustee ean
mate and lIeCOIId motions and has an

womeft"

adviIarJ

YUle

011 ,the nine-member

board.
Figgins, 26. also said tbat if eh!cted he

would work c~ly with' student
government and would give a report'OIl
bis activitia at Student Senate
meetings.
He said .tay Byrnes, the IJI'f.'!*M
representative on tJ-.e 90ard of Trwtees.
did nothing 18 ket.!p In Co."I11tact w.'tb the
concerns of othef :turienbi.
Fiains. a Vie'.nam meran. said be
supports the s-'oposed campus gell

coune.

... found more people while I WIIS
petition signed wbo were for
~lo course thaD against it." Figgins
gettin~ my

Figgins also said he wants to work
toward baving the state, not the
students, ply for the mainlenllJK!e of the

Recreation Building.
FirgiDS has lakea plrt in the Student
Senate investigation of the proposed

athletics fee al1«ation far the 1mI11eft'S
sports program. Figgins has been •
~ side senator for the past five,

lIl'meste1'S.
Fill~ins

also wants

to work to change

flJ"u(!y pri«tties.

'1 tltl" publication Is stres.wd 100
much .• think the teaching of students
should be the main priority 01 the
faculty." Figgins said.
F~ins said he was glad the proposed
SU6 Increase of the student activities
fee was tum'!d down. The money
collected by th fee is allocated by
student goverllment to camp.ls
organizations.
"The money that is wasted in student
government is ridiculous," Figgins said
Asked about decisioas made behind
closed doors by the admlnistratioo anJ
by the Board of Trustees. Figgins said.

"'1bJe must ~ a reason for it.·· He
added, however. that the student trustee
should report WhatJoes on at theK
meetin&.' to the rest the student body.
Asited if he relt the student government eI~tions were more of a
popularity contest, with students voting
lor their frif'flds. Figgins ujd many
students prooably do vote for their
fri~. ~'d t ! added that students kept
asking for his litai'.d on the isst· beton:
they would sign his petition hA' car.·
didacv.
Figgins said that he didn't think t.he
reason for only 10 perTe1lt 0( the stlXk."Ilts
voti""1 at the last el~tion was because
they w~ unfamiliar with the issues.
". think the students on the campus
are infonned enough to know what's
going on, but the~ don't care enough to
VQte.··

City rejects obscenity law,
calls ordinance 'vague'
By 8tII!'ft Luallen
a.ft' Writer
The City Cooncil doesn't intend to keep its hands off' toplNs dllDcing.
aJtbough a proJIGIed strict obscenity ordinance for Carbondale has been
rejected.
The ordinance. which would have included a ban on topless dancing. was
unanimously turned dowtI Monday night by council memben. who called
thl' fII'OIM8&l vague and questioned its constitutionality.
The eounciI wiU DOW try to put an t'I1d to topless dancing through the
liquor bcen5ing procedure. Mayor Neal Eckert said after Monday's
meeting.
Last week. some eouncil memben said that denying license renewal
requests to establishments wNclt offer topless dancing would discourage
such entertainment.
~~ Iicen.se nonewals ean be done if the City Cooncil rules
beforehand that it win reduce the total Dum her of liquor licenses to be
awarded. If that is not done. the establishment whose request has been
tuml'd dowD tnay appeaJ the denial to the stale Liquor Control Com'
mission.
Tbe I*SibiIity of bannmc topless CIIlIIcing became a City Council isBue
three weeks agC!, when Eckert told COYIlcil members be bad been geUin«
complaints from local residents. The rouncil has never publicly discussed
where tDpIes dancing is being offered. although .seumaI bars and lounges
..... offeft!d it ., YaNous times
The pruposed obscenity ordinance. drafted by City Attorney John
Wornick., was balled on Illinois statutes. Somethmg is oLscene. the ordinance stated, if. taken M a whole. it appeam predominantly to "a
shame-fuJ or morbid interest in nudity. 1ft or excretion. and if it goes sub·
stantally beyond customary limits of candor In descriptioo or rep.entattoo of such matters."
Tbe ~ W!M11d haw pt-Ohibited ~1Ii1l8 or delivering obscene
materiaL directing or particlplltint in an obscene public performance or
exhibiting anythmg obscene.
Carboodak- has a less strict obscenity ordinance which prohibits public
actions mteoded to arouse '<prurieaf' interests.

I-oreign fiesla
Monday's SeYenth Annual
Foreign Language Day actlvttles
Included Teotopolis Ccmmunlty
High Schoof's rendition of the

tradltlcn I In folk dance. Mere
than

IOU area high school

student. participated. (Staff
photo by Mike Gibbens)

Police search in vain for Moro '8 body
CORVARO. Italy IAP)-Frogmen
!IC'OUI'eIIa mountain lake Tuesday for the
body of AJdo Mcro after a message
purportedJy from his terrorist kid·
napoers said the forntft" ~m:er had
been killed and dumped intl) the icy
waten.
But the searcb in shaDow Lake
DudllSSII. 72 miles oortheast of Rome.
was .suspended at dusk aOId officiaJa said
the message, whicb also threatened
other politicians. may have ~ a ~
to divert the attentiOll of the ~.
Rome poI~-.: .:lid that earlier in the
day they had round what appeared to be
a tudeaut used by the Red Brigades., the
feared orben guerrillas whe ltidnapped
the 61·year-old MGro ud kiUl!d bialive
~ in a Rome atr et amt-Aab March
16.
The failure to find any trace of irioro
"might lead WI to think that nobody or
anything like a body has been thrown
into the lake," Oftt!' searcher was
re-ported to bave told
Rome
he-adquarters of Moro'l Christian
Still, the hunt was to
I't'5~W
y.
Searcll parties were ditpafdto!d by
hrikopter to the lake, in a hallow of the
Apennme MOWltains tbree miles from
Corvaro village. after ti:~ Rome
DPWsp;lper' n Messagero n!Ceived •
musa~ tM'arinfC the signab.tre of the
Rrd BMpdes. 11ie tenwists anr....mced
th,.. claY' age that Moro 'had been
t'OrWictfd in . ' ''people's trial" and

DNtoc:rat:!n:'

ll'I1~todie,

Pagt 2. o.dy

Emltlan.

ApoU

19, mI

N

-

~w.'c;:.

""

~

'B ·

~

~""e
~ .. '

s

Tuesday's mer-age said: "We inform
of the aerution of Christian
Democrat Prf'Sic:ien& Aldo Mar-o, by
suicide. We shaD allow you to recover bis
body. giving you the exact iot'atiOll
where it is. The body of Aldo Moro is
submerged in the muddy waters ... of the
U,W Ducbessa.. , "
you

Harcai; uses 'bugs'
to he:i' curb crime
HONOLULU IAP)-Hawalian law
enforcement officiaP;o hope • new
wiretap law that makes it easier ftr
them to eavesdroo Oft telephone calls
will help curb wnat they lee U the
growing tnGnaCe of organized t'rime in
the 50th "tate.
The statute, recenUy paned by the
Legislature. must be signed within 10
days by Goy. George Ariyoshi, who baa
said be fa'/OI"S it.
Current
.nows electronic
eavt!Sdropping only with the consmt of
at ieast one party to be taped. 01' if
federal officials are involved. Hawaii
Crime Commission studies show tltat the
FBI bas ueed wiretaps only three tima
m the state. 1be !JeW law permitl state
officials to seek eourt autboriutioa 011

"WI

their own for secret wiretaps.
The American Civil Liberties UniOll
objeCts that the more f1exib~ Ia'ilvould
not help round lip flIr'ganized crime
leaden and would Infringe _ constitut:ional righla to privacy.

oUice.

Prisoner rcriles
revealing 1i>ller

Vanda's, court-appointed I:...,.er said
he had disnJssed the le-tt« witb !Jr.
Edward .Kellf'her, the Cook County
psychiatrist who examined Vaada,

CHICAGO (AP)-Tbomas Vanda who
. . . acquitted of a murder cbarg'e

It was disclosed Monday that Yanda
wrote • letter telling how to reign insamty to ('CIDVince psvchiatrists. It was
sent to Cbarles SpaUlding, 23. wtloalso is
awaiting trial 00 murder charges, and
Sp/lulding ootifwd the state'S aUtJmey'.

b)-'

reason ot insanity and is expected to
enter the same plea in another murder
charge. has written a letter titled. "How
to ~t a Murder Rap by Insanity,"
offICials say.
The existence of the letter, alJEogedty
written by 2S-year-OOI Yanda to a fellow
prisoner, surfaced Monday In a hearing
in Circuit Court
V~. a. former mental patient, Is
awaIting trial on charges of stabbina to
death Marguerite Bowers, Z, In Oak
Park 011 Aprd 21, 1m.
A year before, Yanda was released
from a mental institution which found
his earlier di.sorder had ~ cleared up.
Vaada had been sent there in 1975 after
beiq found innocent by reason of insanity of theml slaying 01_ 'li--year-old
&lri.
A psyclliatric report fU_ io court last
July sta~ that Van&a , .... tit to Ilaud
tii4J but ..as 'IegaUy ina.ute when the
Bowen' c:rime.u committed.

Sot'iets ~ncrease
U.S. grain i,uake
WASRINGTON (AP)~The Soviet
Union hal ~ furttw orders for U.S.
in and soybEoans. the .,&ricul!ure
rtment said Tuesday.
'heat sales totaling 121,958 IMtrlc
tons-about 4.5 million bushels-wfl'e
reported for delivery to the Soviet UNOIl
by Sept. 30, the end of the second 1MI' of
• Ioog·term grain purcbaM agreement.
The departnMmt Mid also that 4OO.OC~
toqs of soybeans ~ve bef>n IIJId far
!llpD t to tho ScMe'1 tJnioa ctunna the
cum;nt soy1)ean ~ year.
A m.tric ton is I,a pOUll. and is
equal 10 36.7 bushels of wheat CII'
soybeans.
The department said the "'eaI wheat
sale raiseC to about U.I mil!ioo Ions the
amGIUIt of grain the ~ have baagItt
for dPlivery in .m.n.

'i

....

City liqllor com,nission
approves tl('O licellses
By Je-. NeI8
IYft 9.:iter
<:.arbon.1a~

A sf10ka smalt for Gatsbys protested

soon

..,u baw two more

liquor establishlMnts.
The Carbondale Liquor Control Com-

mission approvH the license applat ions for CalvIn Magoo's and the
Pit Sto P.
Monday night.

'!'C.

Before the ~'USinf'SSe" c.n open their
bars, the City Councii is expected an
May 1 to increase the number of liquor
IicenRs by tw..
A C1asa A liquor ~Icense (or pacltqe
liquor was approwd lor the Pit Stop,
Inc., 1_ W. Main St.• and a Clala B
IiceIa' for beft' and wine was givell to
Catvan Magoo's. IOtO E. Walnut St.
Qamissioa membera 8pprOftd the
IiceruIN 4 to • at their meet~ Mmday
night after COIIIIlicIerifI the Liquor UVI8Of7f Board's "**,,meadation .bat
both I,....... be granted the Iic:enses.
~ Liquor Advisory Board revietrw
the Iicenae appIicaats and recommeads
IICtioa CO the eommissiGn. Ifowtover, the
commiDioa is not required to follow the
recommeudation.
The tommissioa also votH to
suspend Gatsby's for one day. Gatsby's
vimated the 0C'C1IpIInC:y ordianee by
allowing 117 and III penons i,1IlI* the
bar on two days last August.
Gabby's OC'CUpIlrtey permit allows for
12 persons. The bar's suspetWOft date is
ICbeduIed for May zz.

til the a mm:ssiGn that the overoccupancy p roblftn exiatl!d onlY during •
short time in August. 1977. and that Ute

!II 'Onlem bas since been COITt.'ded.
He urged the eommission to reduce
the ~pension to a warrung let .er, but
tbe tommission maintaint~ their
suspension dec:won.
Three othft' bars, !aJ1K.'fitan Tap,
Buffalo Bob's and Dill Fass. ~ sent
formal letters of wa.olIing by the COUIIciJ.
Atoerican Tap wall dWd for overoc~

and Buffa" Bob's and Das

"ass both ~ived vlolatitlns for Rl'vi,," drinks afltor tins...•... !loUrS.
The commISSion 1IN!!m-bers, also City

Council membtft. uwmimously appro¥ed the dillcipimary penalities lor
the todlo vioIation5. Mayor Neal Etbrt
of the Uquor Coatrol

C::::ion..head

EclIert. who is also the head of the
Liquor Commission Hearing Committee, whic:h revinls cocIe violations
and the racu in NCb ease. said the
commission, created in March. bas
been preceedinJ weU.
"At IeMt the meeting. should tnake
people who vimate t~1C!' 0I"di.ance feel
that fIOI1Ieooe is taking an interest."
Ec:kert said. adding that hto ~ the
liquor establ.is!unenu ..HI unprove
beca1lle of it.

Senate approves final treaty;
Panama to gain canal control
(Cantinued from Page 1)

CMrter and Panamanian leader Gal.
Omar Tornjos signed the b'Nties in a

:!~~"'tr!~~~OIl~~, :::

their ratU_tion .. crucial .. to ~
l)r'eIideat's ability to axtduc:t aD effective foreip policy.

To Rain the

9\-' far

victory. Carter
bad agreed 011 aD

and Senele _ct.n
amended versicJa 01 • treaty reservation
sought by 8m.. Dennis DeCoaciDi. DAm,
The rmenalioo apeUs out U.s. rights
to take any action, iIli=luding military
force, to keep the c:aual open in c:ase 01
work stoppages or other internal
disruptions.
DeC..onciDi. Smale leaders and Carter,
agm!d to • compromise giving the
United States those riglUa. The comp!'OIOise allo uaerted. however, that the
Uni'..2d States woukI DDt be permitted to
~ in Panama's internal affairs
01' violate ita tIIOftftignty.
Shortly before the final yote the Senate
rejected an effort by Sen. Robert Griffin.
R-Micb .• to send the ~tl' bock to
Carter for renegotiatior..
In offerin8
his WI'I~ motioI!, GriMa argued
that the Senall~ was ".~~.o.g the stage
, . all almost ....
--witab'A confroatatioo

between 1M Unified States and Panama"

by "papering 0Vt'T seI"i«B and obviQua
differeotes" allowing eaclI gCM!'l'Mleftt
to intft'prft the trea".ies as it _
fit.
~ are twe pan, to ~ treaty. The
first, which was lUllTO• . , approYed .....
mMtb, guaJ'8JI11!es the neutrality of the
c:anal. The IIetOIId. wftidt the Senate
_rrowty peaed. prowicks far :lie actual
trllllSfer of the ..aterway to {'ananNI . .
Dee. 31, 1999.
AI the hour for ratification voI:e approadted, the outtome remaiMd lit
doubt, and. ~ 'Iides worked feverishly
to corraJ decishe votPs.
'n1ey tocuse<i on three lawmakers who
refused to
publtcly where they stood.
but whose ~.!Cisions would determine the
fate oi the treaty.
AD 1bree-Howard C.annon, D-~.;
James A~~k. D-5.D. and S.I.
Hayaluma. R-Calif.-wled for the fint
of the two tI."4ties. whid! ..as narrowly
approYed '.ast month. but wrthheJci
support of the second.
The refusal 01 the three senaklrs 1:.
tommit themselves iefl 85 smaton lined
up in fAVor
the treaty and 32 against.
Thus, if
100 senators were present
and voting, the proponents would net'd
two more to raWy the pact and the uppooents would need two to defeat It.

.-.y

«
an

Jr'pll U'ishen
Gary DowdaIts.Ieft. h!shman in
radio-television, Bill Raffensperger, sophomore In
agriculture education. and
l.e1ha Dugas. junior in speech
pathology. sign up votunteers at

the Nf.Jscular ~ wishing
well In the Student Center, The
fund..ra1~1ng dance-a.hon will be
held fran 1 p.m. to midnight ~
day, Aprn 23 at Merltn's disco.
(Staff photo by Mike Gibbons)

U ~f 1 police to ttYltclz., not bust
'Has!l Wednesday'smt)kers
lTRBANA IAPf-Ullivenity 01 IUrnois
police plait to keep an eye on Wednesday's nwrijuana smoking event but
are not euected to arrest orderly
participants In tbe second annual "Hash
Wednesday."
Tbeewnt c:orne. just one day after the
first rep.v.-. 0{ herbicide-tainted
marijuan. in the tbulpaign-Urbana

area.

"Probably, we wiD Go about the same

;'ot::&t
~~~;.~~~
observed last year's "en! but made no
arn!Sts.

ThouBands 01 studfonb showed up at
the pan-like area behind the student
union building, but it is not known
exactly bow many smoked marijuana.
"We wuo't mass large numbers 01
officers ... and 110 around grabbu. band-

rolled cigarettes out of people's
mouths," said Dollins.
He indicated that would tie up too
many of his officers, whose maiD
responsibility is to protect lives 8JId
property on tamfus.
No fonnal 0I'P,8JIizatim is behind the
event. Sir poSted around tampus 01'
written on the pavement with chalk
proclaim "Hash Wednesday."
Th~ was 1\0 in<tication Tuesday of
bow tbe discovery in ChampaignUrbana of marijuana contaminated witb
the herbicide paraquat would affeet the
turnout.
Officials at a Iotal drug counseling
tenter, Gemini House. reported Tuesday
that two samples out of about :n> seat to
a laboratory lor teJtin& showed traces 01
paraqu.at.

Public release of Nixon tapes barred
8, Rk...... CareUl

AIMclated Prea wrUer
'WASHINGTON fo\P)-Rkhard M. Nixon ..on •
Supreme Court victor)' TUesday~ 01 his most
fatnGUI \\'bile Hause tape reeordings will not tour the
cocktail circuit.
T-le high coom " ' " 7-2 to bar immed':·te publk
releMe of tIte 3D \~ played at the 1974 Watergate
~-up trial 01 Nixon's top aides. But the justices
steered clear !'A \;he 6-prE'!1.ident's tontefltim that
aHowinl u.. pubtie to bear the tapes IInJUId invade his
,"¥KYNixon challenged a 1976 decision of the U.S C~uit
Court 01 Appeala in Washington that wooJd ht.ve made
aJpiE!s of the tII~ immediately av£~aable for

broadcasting aOO comm.Tcial rf'P"Oduction.
Lawyers for 1'.1Ion argued that homes sales 01 22
worth of white HCIU5e conversations among
W"'ergate figures ..ould idd the talM"S being ''P,Iayed
at co.iltail parties and in satine producti<1n:s.•
They wid suc.1tnploitation of the tapes would t'1rUge'
Nix#·D ~'Nt embarrassment, eftD''mftItahnguish.''
"We ~ Cnttif~ with tile declSton." said Nixon
attor'Dey Wllliam K. Jeffreu Jr .• who Ilf'1Ued the case
b the former president.
hoJ~'

t'ftGI'ding set in anticipation of a favorable Supreme
Court ruling.
Those plans must be scrapped now, but there
remains a chance that the public wiU someday bear
at Jeast lOIlle of those 30 tapes.
Sucb actior. (.ftSUmably is still years away.

'Daily 'Egyptian

,
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Lengthen period

betvveen classes
for benefit of all
Have you ever had to _alit from tM Arena to the
C'ommunicatims Buildq 00 oaeked ..,. ~ Or from
Pulliam to the Tech lSuilding?-Even under the best of weather eoaditioas it is
diffICUlt. if ~ impoMii>MI, to make one of thoR trips
iD the 10 rniDutes allotted hetween classes. Yet, many
students bave to walk such .) distance between classes
every day.
Th~ unfortunate sauls who must cover • lot of
ground in 10 sbort minutes nre easy to spot. ~'re
the ones Who pass eve'"Vbod) 00 the sidewalk weave
in and out of foot traffic ant' brusb shoulders with
evt"I'Y available person.
"'bile one can sympathiJle 1tith their plight, these
road nmners anm't the most ~ opt-dar people 00 the
sidewalks. They are esp1!C aUy hazardowl in
congested areas, such as the ground floor of the
Student Center and the narrow paths in ThomWoods.
..A practieaJ solution wouk be to Iengtben the period
between classes to IS miDLes.
~aturany, this ~ disnJl)t the pre!M!Dt schedule in
which classes begin on the hour. Some might argue
that the new dass times would be too hard to learn.
But the only thing one has to remember is that classes
would begin one hour and five minutes after the
previous cia•. Thus, classes would begin at 3:00, 9: 00,
10;10, etc

Five el ua minutes between classes should
elimmate ....'RY of tho5e disrupting students who walk
into class fiVl9 "Uinutes late every day. Better yet, it
should also eh\4inate etoIe who step on yot.r feet as
they !Mve cia. five minutes early so that they won't
be late !or their next important class.
~ physically "-ndicapped student would also
"benefIt greatly from a 15 minute period between
classes. They of~en have trouble covering short
distances In 10 mmutes, especially in bad weather.
Fifteftl minutes between classes could possibly
redlX't' the number 01 bicycles on the sidewalks. Many
5tudt'nts nde bikes on c1mpus because it is the only
way for them to get from one class to another on time.
If there was more time in between classes, perhaps
many bike riden would walk instead.
~Uy. barriers hIII.ve been erected on many parts
of thtt campus to prohibit peoople from Walking on wom
paths in the- grass. Undoubtedly, many of those who
use these short cuts are just lazy, but others use tiIem
to l>4ve time. u extra five minutes would ~
many short-cutt~""! to stay on the sidewalks.
During tht> past winter, there wen: numet"OUS
\.'OOl.,!aints about the conditions of the walb on
campus. The treacherous footing caUlM!d many to be
late for class, and kept most of the w~r
!!tUdents from even vent~ out. Since it is doubtful
that the snow~learing opt"nltions on campus win
improve measurably, five extra minutes would
greatly benefit students durin& winter. when then- is
snow pn!8el1t on the ground.
U such a schfodule is adopted. the "-''.C class period of
the day would be from 4: 40 p.m. to 5: 3D p.m.
~, the ~ity of this last period can be
questioned.. Studenta have newr rushed over to
registr.!tioD to siin up for the 4: 00 sections. Attendance in these classes is notoriously low. Thus
perhaps, this last class period couJd be eliminated
with!.U any iU eff'.!Cts.
Then the last class period .uuJd be from l: 35 p.m.
to 4:25 p.m.- ..nd 4:25 p.m. woold be much more
tolerab~ than 4: SO p.m. to gI!t out of class for both
students and faculty. Also, janitor operations woold
be able to start a little earlier, enabbq the
custodians to flO borne before they normally would.
Ten minutes between elasses would be fine if you
DeVer had to !Mye o&d eampu<l. But -ionia classes
lire being hekI in far-flung buildings like the Arena
and the DeW STC buildiog. there Ibould be 15 minutes
between classes.

~

?:::!!.he Reatles won't he back.

The man sittiq acn. the dina..."""'!I' tah!e ~kI, ... caD
~ make you 1IDdenta:ftd. There', ordy
of us
who will ever understaDd euc:t1y bn 11 it .. as, and
that', Joha. Paul, George and mywelf."
The maD, whole name ia RinIo StalT, said, "You
eaa talk about It and talk about it until the cows come
bonte. I don't know why it "opened to us. Well.
~Uy I do bow, or I think I know. I think I was
bam for it to happen to me. How eiae C8JI you explain
it? There were four 01 us in lb, baad. and then there
wasa fifth perIOD, and that fifth penoa was just a ...•
kind of a magie, you !mow! Magic.
"ADd DOW some IOI't 0( myth baa dewIoped around
III. A lot 01 the peopie who taik about us are kids; ~
'MftIl't eveu bam when we were IIill together. I don t
know. Every time I talk about it ... 1 don't !mow ...
His companioD aaJced him: Wltat about .U 01 the
money offers for the four 01 them to do one more show
klgether? There bad been an item in the DI!'WSp!I~
tile other day reporting that one pt"OIDo3U!r .... willinI
to pay 145 millioa for the four 01. them to ling 011 ODe
stage for just one Bight.
"I think it was too million, ,. Starr said. toying wftb
his lamb ebopa and potatoes. "But the thina ia. Y"!
cbr·t . .ttocloit. We don't want to let ~. ArId
if we did want &D let together, we could do It ourselves.
We wouldn't need anybody from the outside offering
_ any rnoney. I t.biDk tbt!ae promoten ~ coming
up with these bit IIMID!f oIfers juat to get their _mea
in the paper. It makes them little benIeI for a day.
"Why dIa ewryane want us to sia& toIetber aaain!
It's like somethiDa they C8J1't hllve. I 'uppoBe. We're
aD in our 30a now. l'm 37. A lot 01 people say, '1 nev..
... tbem.. aad I want to lee Ibem just 011<».' Well, I
never saw the BeaUes either. I reaily wiab I could

"lUI'

=s ~;:;!'e=~ d:a=''!'~ =:

the Beau.. I would have liked to see wbat .U the
acitemeat .... about
"We would get the same &"t!:IpOlIIe every night TIle
people would cheer and applaud and sc:rt'Ul whether
we were 1l00d or . . ·.reJ"e bad. ADd thea.kbD and Paul
and ~.«ge and I would go backlItage 8Jk' we would
\I!U eacll other bow we 1bought we'd dooe ~'QUIIt we
were the oaly ~ who coWd really judge. We were
the only peope who were latinS an bcineSt IooIt at us,
"Maybe in five years DO one wiD ..ant us to join
togetber again, anci iDen we can forget about it
SImeday !bey'U forget about It. I mean.. in 40 yeu'll.

=

I'm n. I hope there ,un aren't people .ying
that the BeaU. -'tilt 10 get to«ether for aae more
~,~~1 wouldn't be m..cb poiDt ill that,

when

Starr. who DOW works 011 his own n.. new albunJ
"Bad Boy." will be releued this week, and his ,. ~ •
teWrisioo special will be broadcast 011 NBC April ~"
said that he kncwa he ean never accompUsb men thlll!
be did . . . younger maD.
"You have toltop talking 10 youneJf about that or It
wiD drive yo.J ,"!raJ)'," he said. "I'U never top what the
BeaU. did. But there', the sabslactioa of warIting. I
try to get betb!r at what I do. I mttaIl, you 'B alwavs be
falDOUl .. a 1WIMt. Ilmow I'D DIM!I' be anunym'Gua.
Wben I'm ... ttIey'lJ be ealli.Dtc me 'a·Beatle Ringo
Starr.' But j,.t for youraeIf"ou've
to work and
try to do better.
".'m like anybody eJae. You get up, JQU 110 out, vcu
lit In the Mm, you to to the office, 10U watell the
you nIav I't!CCII'dIt- I meaD. I live m1 We. Just like
yw.r;-"
That can't be preci..~ true, his companion said.
"Well. there are diffe-"'t!IICeS.·· SLur said. "I lib to
Jr_e frieods. for example, but pt'(IpIe tend to come at
Die a little fast. U you come 011 straight with me, I'D
come OII'CnIight with you, but people c:ome to me with
• .me prec:anc:eived DOtionI about me. I mean, tdey'w
beard of me. ADd you eaa't
mapped his

,ot

tv.

fiagen-''make.

DeW

friend

"_"-be

lite thal"

His campaafoll aiel that millions 01 people aD over

$bedt

the ....ld DOe play old BeaUes albums _ part 01 a
true nostalgia, . . an a~tempt to
memories.
"Well I do it too," SCarr said. ".
y recorda by the
BeaU.. Not a lot, but I do it. It
bact a eertain
pefiod In my life too, you kDow."
His compronion Wed if he c:onaidft'ed bimself a part
0( history.

.., aJl'," Starr said. '1 can't help It. I'm beiq
o.t way. but I caa't chooee it.
We changed everythinc, and I know it.
"ADd it ....... fantastic. 'I1Mre wreN aome bad
times, but It'alite the old saying, rial the bad tUna
are good. I'm gl.ld I went ttrouiJb it. Am I makina
ponlpoulanawerin&

any 1eDIe! It's like I told you. There are 01117 four .il
us who will eyer andenW1d it Just the four of us. "
-Copyright, Field Enterprises, Inc.

-Da"1I Yamashita

Student Writer

by Garry Trudeau

Short Shots
We'U know student candidates are running short of
funds this year wheG we hear one a.skiaI the voten
to jump abrood the eampaign Cushman ear.

-Tom Casey
If candidates in the lIpCOI1linS student elections
want to have a ~ at Yictory tbey' U need some
frt'1lh campaign issues. How about coming tWt
against the plllutlOQ 01 walls on campul by cam-

. palgn postffS?

j

'Letters
Amtrak charges take advuntage of students
As thto semt'Ster draws to • ciOl!le most of us a
t'OI1Sideril.g the aiternatives we have in ~tting
Ilit'Jves and our belongings home. If you ,1! trav~hng
north, OM of your options is Amtrak. &ut I feel that
those 01 you eoosidering Amtrak should be

0:::.

fOl'n'amed.
. The Shawnee, whidl departs Carbondale at 4 P m
IS an \H1I't!serVed coach. UIII'e!Ier'Ved b
Amtrak
"landards means that the tidet ho.<t!r i."I not
guaranteed a seat, only transportatioo from
bondalf: to his or bet' destination. Thus, if Amtrak se'Js
mort: tK'lteCs than l!"ts (wtuch it U!lually does :- 't bas
the ctIanae) you mi«ht end up standing Dart or aU the

Ca,·.

=: ~::JaC:lem:~ ~
bJRI

. .

.

J.hto aISle. This IS DO(
loUr fellow passellll2rS.
n~rous to you and
F
~
off or the pnces Amtrak ('harges for ttwo (ervice it
ers (pspeclll~ly under these conditions) .; fe.ol the
:lJdeonts~,:~ taken advantage of. So I 1vould like
urge
....~.ts who feel the sam~ wav .lSl do to
~~pauJ Simon at 451-4111 (it's a toeal clOli from
your
express lour concern for you and
r - ngers sa ety.
Philip A. Tom
.ftminl', Public Relations

fell!I.!..n:.t..

U.S. embargo against Turkey shotlL1 end
L, 1974, after ;!-D'ke1 used military fOf'('e in ~

..,.,0 SATO aUies, to reach an agreement over ('vtJI'US

tl!dU~~t~~
~ba~O~~i'~: ~ause
:~~~~of~~~ro::!~dw~~":~~::
Tu~;:;n~::;,
ey .... usmg u.s.
dunng the military
The . vol
t f the·
.
Wf:8p0n5

r ..

action. Since. 1974 ~rkey, ~ major NATO ally in the
Eastern Mediterraruan and In the Staclt Sea has bem
refused. all military: aid while Greece ha, been suPphed Wl,th ~ ~istlated arms. .
ThIS SItuation win eventually provide Greece with a
military advant~~ and cat1St' 'rurkey to seek a
from other sources. This '" in further strain
Turkish ~lallons and -m bring added diffICUlties to
the solution of the Cyprus ~mct. Prestdeot Carter's
proposal. to the Senate to lift the embargo against
'l'urkey IS a gOO'i step in normalizing American.
Turkish I"l'lations. It wilf also help Turke and Gret'Ce

Americ":

suretY

eompl~('at:~Jt>m maJOl" powers

The prot
of
. .
proposal i~was~r:::rn~an:s to

Will

t!:sf;"i~t'S

against the peace ~t-ft. TUrkeylSa!i G I e a~on
.'.
.
reeee. I • ..,.,r
~promISlil.g attit~e a~ thelr efforts at m·
~~~g~m~can pubhc oplruon and the U .S. ~~e
. not in the bes~~=5SYofsoIth!!-~s F~~ It !8
support in NATO.
. . 0 0I!e
ey S

Carbondale wouldn't be
on the map if it wasn't
jar SID's students
II's time to q!-,it. our bilehing and get some action
going. We don t bite thto bureaucratic system down
here so let's start changing it. Why should 1re pay
students' att.omey's fees when they set up the system
so they can t help us anyway?
For illstance, my ex-roommate ran up .. JIM phone
bill O!' long d~tance calls and now musp.f to do
anything about It. Because my tx-roomr Ate is also a
student. the stwents' attorney's office refuses to give
my any adVIce ,n the matter.
~\ihy should we put money in the banks so they can rip
us of,.. \\'by ¥Iould we pay I)Utrageous prices for food
and othtor bare ~ti,~~ ! et's stop being stuptd
a~ show ~ ... :rates we won't liccept this anYmore.
If It weren t fo.? Wt' students. C&bondale wwldn't be
on the map. and it's high time we were appreciated. I
~heve the. safest possibfe way to chafll'!e the systen:
down htore IS a refusal to pay tuition and lees. For you
students whost- families makt' enough mont"y for you
to ~ Ullconct>rned, have a httle consideration fcor l~
who aren't as fortunate. Yau won't be losing anything.
Something must be done! Please htolp!

.
SPnior, Engil1t't'rin~ Mechanics 1r"::!~~e:I~

BemadetteJ. Save
Junior, Radi,.-TV. Public Relations

~a No student government is better than a sham
,t;
,J.~
a,. ......

.

~L~IN, Tnas-At • time when the Uil"ter adm1JDS~tioa would move the eoufttry toward an ever~ ,ownrment, studt!nts at the University of
Texas havl! decided to
jgJt the other way, Last
month they YOted to aboWdt their student government
altogetner. On April 7, the &ard aI Regenta voted to
approve their actic'lO.
Some o«lIer eRr\.--ctna ell
are taldnlr
place bI!re In Austin. The Y CUll RepublY~1lDS ana
\'f1UD8 America. for ~ I'UiI ~ the I!ltJR
active ~ 011. H~ ~.,..o One 01 the YAY'. .
is malnng a Dame for- him8elf by pel"liatenUy suint to
prevent the Daily Teua from endorsinC candidates
lvr politicai OffICe.
Campus eonaervaUvt!8 began working toward
overthrow 01 the Itudeot governmeot two years 1130. A
eouple of drama majors, Jay Adkins and Skip Slyf1eid,
anuounced their candidacies for president and Yiee
praident OIl the Arts and Sausages tick~ Their
platform bad a beautiful purity at ita care: Studeni
govet'IUIle!It • • farce, they laid. So wby DOt eject a
eoupIe of clowns'! Attired Ia jugglen' eostulDd, the
two f.roIidred their way to • splendid yictory.
Tbua inIpired. leaders 01 the NY9lutioa (including
man)' studenta 01 • liberal bent as well) set about
obWniDg sign&ture8 011 • petitioa to aboUah the
stwJent goyemment root and brandl, By early
Febnary of this year, the effort had succ:eeded. J..
Committee to Helin! Aspiring Potitkoes, wboae
acronym occasioaed mucti applaue, !1!d the cam-

'0

eIepc.__

palp, The Constnact:ive Abotiboa Movement, headed
.~ • student who withdrew as a presidential candida~, ~layed a role, In a burst ~ zeal, the
abolitioDiata INI:~ together what might have been
the -l'Iest poUtieal poster ever contriwd-a paper
....mer that dropped tea f100n dowa the T.us
Tower, Ala, U. wiDd -.pc It • ...".
As ~tumedout. tbeWiadaol ~ .....,. ...ay the
ltudmt government also. The ¥Ute was 2.~ to
abPJisb, I,W CID preserv.. III. 8tudent body r# ".000,
the tumad .... s;a~ but ttU .. t.fte. _,. wtdt
student eAectiam
, Nat ,ear, « the ,..,.
after, • ,.,,;val movement caD be npected. Meanwbile, the charade is OYer. No penuneot w""'g
thansham~t.

The effort by 18. student Howard Hickman stems
from an equ.aDy vigorous defense of princlole. In
COIIUIIGft wtth most student newspapers, the Daily
Tuan is mildly lUbsidized by the parent uniwrsity.
An excellent paper, professionally produced, the
Texan operates from a publical, owned building in the
beart of the eampus, Under the mandatory fefo
syUem, every student is rec:ruimI to pay rooghJJ 75

~a~~~~J1= had won
eleetioo ... editor, the Deily Texan eIlClorHd Jimmy
Carter for president. YOUJII Hickman is • Republican
who had twdled l.Wnald Reagan, He brought PDt to
enjoin the paper fh_ endorsinC candidates for any
politbl ~fice, T1IuI far, !lis petitioa has bet!ft rejected

-Cnpyrigbt, Washingtoa Star Sydicate, Inc,

Madas hell? Stage your own.revolt
.,.ArdI........

"Hooray!" we shouted,
Fur yMrs. the experts had
"Now. hold on • minutfo," ~id a scrawny looking
recent montJ..
fellow, ". ~ bunting me a job for a year and food
the stralDl
di. .tisfnctioo had stretched the
stamps is all that's Iteeping my wife and kids alive.
Dati 1ft'S temper to the 1DIlP9ine p.lint. The mood was
You want Qlem to starve to deatb for a 1000Y $34.40 a
month? Better __ should barricade that DeW $l7.}
ripe for rebellion.
AL traditioo demanded, we met in the dtoad of night
biUioIl fTeeway ~'~ building."
Oft the shores of 8oBt00 Harbor to iaunclt 1be Second
"Hooray!" WI.~ shouted.
Gnoat American Taxpayers' Revolutioo.
"Wait a see:' said a man ~ • blue leisure suit.
That firebrand Sam Adams wa. egging us GII--M • ''That lreeway's going to save me 16 minutes each
and that young hothead Paul Hevere. 'l'ber1! were
way to wwk. We molorista pay our own way in gas
maybe a huncIreII 01 as nrdinary citillens. 'ie were
taxes. But put Dc transportatioo'll subsidized out of
painting (Q' faces to disguise ourselves as Indians and
our skyrocketing property taxes. Bum the buses, 1
we were sha~tering the crisp night air with that old
say!"
Indian war chant~ ''I'm mad ,. heU and I'm DOt
"ffilonIy!" we shouted.
IGing to wire it any more!"
"Hey, man," said. dark eompIeeiM Tount chap.
Myou
b-JrIl the buses ~ am I gonna liSten to salsa
Wbrft we'd warked ouneIvt!8 '" to a proper frenzy,
Sam held up Ilia banda for quieC. 'No taxation without
00 my transistor'! You wanna bum something. bum a
less government repraentatkln," he cried. "We
libra.." Who needs tbetn '! ..
refuse to pay any Ioruler for the layers of burMucratie
"Hooray!" we said.
parasiCell who are leaCbering theN OWD nests by
"That I !bould live to see this \fa!,," aD elderly lady
ptcti.a@ our pockets!"
in. walker said with a sigh. "Really, if yvu wish to
"00 with tbeir beads!" we sbouted. '''1'0 the
save mGMy, the Govenunf!ftl ahoufd ba ~teII
guillotine·"
from provKting 5exualllUlTOlates to impotent males.
"ShaD 1re ))@gin," asIt~ Sam, Uby t1Irowtng an the
Hwr.sies. I ('all them."
food stamps into 80&400 Harbor to show the pent"Hooray," wveral wemen said tentaU~.
tnent Wt' aren't goiDC to support a bunch 01 ftKare
"M~.JtJlf~ ~
aiD,'· said 1M ..u.-t..

It ...as inevitable.

ominous11 warned aI its camire_ In

of

buma ather'!"

.

.Iady"'?~··~id·a&i.I&tIt" "Tbe'~

doe3n't do that. Now let's just bum a school as we
planMd, Why shouJd I. a childless spiJIster, pay
fur .....
"Hooray," a couple 01 people over 50 agreed.
"Hey, you It'aVf: the schools alone," interrupted a
father of four. "If you want an example of ina~
bureaucracy, tak~ paying farmers to pl9w under their
crvps."

"Hooray," someone menti~.
'~We should do it for nothin!( .... demanded an angry
Sun! beats wbat they
pay those welfare IllGthen to 00."
"Hooray," I explained.

man in a ducll-billed cap. "It

A weifar1! mother proposed reducin(( the illVf!ShMnt
tax credit. insteed. at which. businessman took
umbrage, Iticlring the feUow on food stIlmps who
belted thP fa!..... of four who. .. That sort ul broke Uil
abe meeting and ~ all went borne.
But we're still cha~ma, "I'm mad as ht:1I and I'm
not loi"" to take it a'l)' more!" The Govememnt
better realiJe thltt 100 peremt of us taxpayers frgure
. . ean • without 90 pen:eat 01 the Government. And
as SOOIII as we caa IlJI'W 90 wbtdI 98 percent, the
Govemmeat is ta big trGdble.:
-Copyright, Cbrooide Publishing Co.
DaIlY ~~ . . 19. mI. Page 5
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Student to play guitar recital
'nIe eompoliticlM .,.. •• follows:
..... ntasia .. from ''Tableture'' by

"P,..hade and 'dlu.
transcribed from "jolin" by J.S.
BedI; "Sooata. Op. IS" by Guill.lIi;
"Recurodos de la Ahambra" by
MudurTa;

"'rrep; and ''PrelIate

lilt

me and

\~ila~~';~~"~l~

1.1Iu tnaBf.... fr'IIIII a ..u.omIlJ

iD!tontKCIII(fo

1:" P.M. Show/st.1S
WI_of
4 AC04IIemy A. . . . .

:~:i~~L.~.t

tooA., t:tt , . . . . .
......................

t:tt P.M. Show/Sl.!S
MUST INO ,"UtIS.

':I ",:,,,~

.,

tooA" r.ti HI ....
....................

S:" P.M. '''''11.25

e,~

il

......... Pa8n' . . . . . BftIjaJDia

Fonner proCessor awarded
Pl'nMr.

JonalboD

former

crNtlVe wnting proCessor at RU

and author of thr besr_lImg nowI.
"GoIng Blind." has _ a "firW.nda
of American
award f.-Ius

~.

Writ"'"

wtIo .... 011 sabbatical
for. from SlU for the ~
01 wrltiag anothrr _ L hu bt!e&i.
lured by the Uniwerslly 01 Arizoaa.

= :;
ment.

"~nc

~
~~:

mind" was Pl'nnPt-'s fl.'"

.....................

nowol. 11Ie bGt-.a ~ by
PubJishPn Weekly and ~

_

=

.•

_.*_. . .

<8

magazll1t!5 alonl witJt booU by
Kurt \'OOM'gut .Jr. alld ...,.11;
Harris.

S.... P.M.Ihow,I1.U

~!:, ~
~o::J
I::
lIP deals with ru. ~01
bhndness. PftIner is not bliDd him-

wll.

' )f\. c.Is"
_ _ 1Q

TOO A., J!1S ':15 t:1S

rece~

Peaner
his Ph.D. from
the llniYfl'Sity of Iowa be{Of'e
eorning to te.-II at StU.

MINOLTA
iI.,FORD
VI\VI1~AR

JrB

OLYMPUS
W,et;t;,
SOLIGAR
Presents PHOTO COLOR II
Manufacturers Seminar

S

on the latest
photo products
Thursday & Friday, April 20-21
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Printing

Demo

Low Sale Prices On
Soligar
37 .. 105mm

WAS· $249.95
NOW .. $229.95

WAS· $311.00
. NOW $289.95
1#

WAS .. $194.95
NOW .. $189.95

OLYMPUS

~

WAS -$289.95
NOW .. $149.95

'Inaccessible' Fitzger'old script
to be published by sm Press

Roommates needed for ganlP
campus; clffen!nt
campue .

.z-..r:
penmI

_

lieS

Iivi.. olf·

rom::.rn:,wiUO::

~

wiD stay in the room llI!d
~ians

about hi. or

~r

roonunate while tbey a~ 011. of t~
room. '!be roommates won't switdl.
~er .. in the "NewlY'"d GarM
rules, beat..- 01 time limitations,
Ric:blnan Niel.

=':

Pnzes will be awarded for

t~

wimin& "couple" III each category.

:r ;:bk;'

'::t~

albums and IlimiJIJr "student" items
donated by loeaI JllfTthants.

Unique IK'hool prograrn~ topic of show

Good times are. great times for tho easy taste of

-.
v

I

I

j

1

TRI 'YOUR FOODCalY .
FHltll,DLY KRDBER STORE

swm, AIICY (II SlZ£)
NAVEL

'<~1m1lPl
'~ltllMELOll

................

1~

'7 .

;....GWIS. ...... :.~ .. 894

~ ............. ~$1"

....... -IIt~

TATU-'II
WINES. ••••••••
lclt. C

_.
..-

:'~ ....... 5:.

S] 98

.ntth
.ed ~. """!I o-,bI,-

$4 68

O .....Y"s

Y~A ••••••• ~

$1-

~;:!w ............ -: .w ~!!!!!~!!!!!!!J

tliiiiiil

S1!AGRAM'S
$
7 CROWN ••••••• JJlM&.

.,L

4 18

u.-.MerrtnOwly
.,~

....

BDIUIIIQYS

Stary of immigrant.
Channel 8

=

10 air on

m!!te:

1~!..~'n!f:!

persecvttoa and bardships of
~t!I'II EwopIi IIUJed lID • few
avwded st. . . . 01 dowmowtt N_
YorIt 11_ u lite Lower Eut Side.
On Hester SU'eeC. Rivifl(tort Strwl.
and ~Iancey Street. thew law-

~~

first

nperi~ncd

..Rester Stnet," ailed ". .."'"

=",~bu:~;:)'pa~
IrIIs lite story 01

o-e.

YOUIII
R. . . ..JewiatI ImmitJ"ant'P In the
UI9O'S. ".... 1m film wiU air at 11
p.m. WedneIda,. 011 C'banntl ..
'I'be movie focuses ~ GiU. por.
trayed bJ CaN! 1(11. ., whoee perfenna _ _ rnr.4 her aD Aradesny
A.ard for ~ Ac:treu.

Unnpec:tecfly. the IMWY Gitt,
who had IIdJmittf'Ci to so lIIudt
buUybC ald njectioG front ber
htJsband, slowly finds a .ay to
bl!aJme Yr•• instead fII vk1im.

Direc:tor Joan Mlclllln Silvpr
.tapt"d th~ screenplay from the
IIOYeU.., "Veld." wluda .... written
ddr!ag the IIIIO!. by Abraham c.haa.
~er mOISt ~ll fIlM was "8etwMo
1beLines." "Hesterftnoet" . . her

carat Kane stars as Giff, a Jewish immigrant, in "Hester
Street" at 11 p.m. WednesdaY on Channel 8.-

ti.... featuft 1s1&t~ film ~ffort,

::.inJa:;:.':a~.'~BS

Author to read three origio.al ~tolies
'Thrt!e _
stories by Hany T.
Moo~
pror_ em«itus of
Englitb. will be rNd by the author
at • p.m. Thundey ia Morris
Library Auditorium.
M.re is the author and editor 01
- . J critical ¥Okamt!s. illc:Juding

'J'r: ~~i:!!a~-:~

Press.
He is . , 01 the few
Arner1uns to toe ~ to tie
Royal Society col Litent_ 01 the
United King".",.. _itll Q _ _
Eliubedl ad~ as ...._ _ _
Moore w'.d rNd tbrer: ttories.
"Unellpec1ed Evt'tlt," "ANI. .
9aIpiciora!" . . H'Wt'.iCe ~ ill
Pao.tma." wilh the pM!U IIf't rot ..
American Cit). Re';;.. ...a~ ___
'I'be ... time ........ rer.d !u.
Ibort stories . . duriq • bbzzan~
in January fII thia .,..
....
"SwprisingIy. about •

.-.

SEMANA

\'~.£JitzURAIt

'~TENEZOLAN,~

TUI)ENT

SSOC IATi 01

F~OGRAM

WEDNESDA Y. APRILl9:
hwtII a ......... 7:J1P. M.

SA TtJRDA Y. APRIL 22:

a.-'JUnI

........ , . . ..............

VI.I"'ln'" 'lnIV/tY

THURSDAY. APRIL1.IJ: a.-a.1oIwe
"IAI ...... PoIIttc.t PetroIentV. . .aa.......
0tw40Nc Itt. - - A. z.rifw
DelMI.......... ,........
Dr. . . . L ....~..
" * « MheIa .' ~ Ro.a

c-..--.....

n.........

V ..leyHllo.- .........
V..... ,_'~,-

SATT.JRDAl'.APRIL:2:
D'"" D • • • " " " ' ' ' ' '

PIece: .............c..rta •• ~ ...

FRIDAY.Il.'.JLZl:'........... a....... n-wep.M.

' ....... atLLU.

.,... ........ . . .

P'-- Qty INt•• uc-.l~c:...t.'"

Prber .,. . . . . .......

n-.: 1:J1 P.M.

.oIItIore: . . . . . .-4s.-.

.;,sUNDA Yi_4'R1LJ~\.1

ooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~uoooOOO~
•TONIGHT·
Qi

MELVIl'J'S
PRESENTS THE MUSIC OF

JOANNE PAPPELIS
9 .. 1 AM

"AN OASIS JUST OFF 1liE STRIP
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 549·55 l3
(On Freemon. between University' Illinois)

HAPPY HOUR 2-6

~ ~fJ.QQ,QOJ OJL!Q.Qlli.O..O.2JQill2ml~

Patti Smith Grou,>.

$4.89
Champagne Jam $4.89
Samantha Song
Emotiola $4.89
Village People
!fachoman $4.89
George Bensen
Weekend in L.S. (21p set) $8.48
VanHaIen
Van Halen $4.43
Atlanta Rhythm Section

Easter

~Iosquito control sought through

fish

l

Together Tonite!

Skid City ~lues Bandf
Stryder
Wed. Aprill9, Sp.rn. -la.m.
DasFass
Admission - $1..00
Fund Raising Concert For
~ COlJNl1f.SACIlON MOVEMfNT
I
usfj(jltutih ratl'~')

(9ampus 'Briefs

~:

Blacks in Engineering and Alliea Teclmology wiD IwlId a
study lC!SSion from 5 p.m. to midnight i'G Wedne8day in the
Studeat Center Activity Room D.

A public seminar on "Black Holes" will be ~ by
Sigma Xi and the Department of Pbysics and Astronomy at
.. p.m. Wednesday in Neckers Building, Room 44OB. The
seminar w~U be g~ br Robert Wakl, from the Enrico
Fermi Institute, Umverslty of CIliaiV.
Premedical studentll who pko lO IIPJ.."V to medial .riIooIs
this year will meet at .. p.m. Wedne!M!ay. or at I ~.m.
Tbursday in Neckers Buildi •• Room l~.\. Application
packets and other iDstructiODa will be ~!ibuted at each

eession.

Women.. Task Force wiD ~ • women', retnat at
Dillon Springs ~late Part 00 April 21. 22. Z'o The cost is $10
.nicb includes food and ~ acct'modIltions. In-

Ilerested penons caD
Programa, 4iJ.3656.

~ct

(i!Dn1 Britton. Women',

Year for l..etiGil 't'YA\ '! group that he~
strick. . people in tbe area.. will present • slide
.-ad recruit 9OI1J11teeN ~ to a.m. 10 2 p.m. on
~1ay and Tbursday in the tIor&e Economics Building,
main baU.
~..,:~eni(,

~~.•,

v.o.

~

l~ t ,.

Wfh!8.~~~!I;h7s~ded
"Fan ,,,,.tiel"

m
·
"I!
.Vft:c.. .i2~
~

..

~1

;i "Your::~=:~~;:::'~able!" J:.i~t\:7( ,~;
~~il
i,

1.
.~
•
,

These or. a few of the commenh whkh our
customers hove given us. If you hoven't visited us
,
. yet at our new location, drop in soon and look
/J~
"around. New styHts or. coming In every week.
/
And while you're here, tell u, whot you t h i n k . '

<

t :
•

.

,. ; Clolhing~ Jewt"lry, & Handicrafts

i

I

'i-I
I

,

: From Israel, lnejia, Pakistan, Turkey and Mexica

PH. 457-5913

Inlernllioual1askiOftS

306 S. lUinais

DISCO

Ladies Nite

C~le

1'1
;V; :

Students' attorney has opened
43 cases of dorIn'complaints

........

By l.-4 A--'

IteaJrds show forty-thn!e cases imolving
,;l.Jdents' complaints about the four off<'aropus'
freshman dormitories ~ opened bv the
s·IJdtom's attorneoy's ~.ainc:e April 1m.
fo:1izabetbStreeter, students' at~, told 1M
off<"ampus housing committee that RIQ!It of tM
complaints stem from a €aLlure to retun housing
seamty ck-posits.
An open hearing was ~Id to takt testimmy on
the Jiving c:unditiClnl and IN'I8gement practifts
of thP four areas. This let .Uhony _m be c0nsidered bv the committee Tuesday when they
decide if !he four dorms should be recommended
as ~ fMlhman living centers.
fomal approval of 1M four areas wiD be made
by Sam RineUa. housing director, and Bruce
SwinburDe, vt.-e ~ for student affairs.
Thirty..four at the ~ CGnCerned Wilson Han
residents. Streeter said three cases of alleged
iilegaI evktiort and a group complaint witb 3J.
signatures on it ~ included.
'hro cases were operIf'd for both Stevenson
Anns and ~ Baptist Student Center and five for
~ Freeman during 1M year period.
(;ue files are opened wtwn a student makes an
appointment W!th the attorney ,!hen romes in for
.. !I interview, Streeter said.
Walk-ins and
telephone questions Wen! not reflected in these
figures. she said.
'''n'e most ~ious k-gal P'"'~ is evictior,,"
Streeter said. citing ro.:tJOrted incidences 01
tenants bring locil~ ..... t of their I'OOma w:.nout
nolice. "My major c'~"'n is vioiat'o·... of the
landlord. lmanl statutes." shop said.
..'n1t- most ~jous k1!a1 prob1E'm is nicbon."
Streeter said. citing report!1i incidfoncts of
tenants hE-mg lockt'd out of lheir rooms ",ithflut
notice. "ldy major concerr' is violat=... of the
landlord. l ....~~'l statutes," >ht' ~id.
larry Da\'is. managt"r ,of Wilson HaU and
st"veral otht>r hausmg an!'8S in Carbondale, ~id
lit' CGUld not explam the high number of cases
involving Wilson Hall.

~lator dPllif»d

lift-limt- Iwnsion by
rfJlirf~mPlrllJo(lrtl
SPRfNGFlf.:LD

,AP,- An

SII.-"·y... r IIfl'hml' pt'IISion was
~ 111lrsdav 10 form"" statl'

f«.p Robt"rt Crai/l. 01 DanYlIIf-. who
was larnod 10 1tJ,.l' up hlS!l'aI

hIS IIl'ntencilll!

(11'

after

!l'loay dlMltt'S.

('noil's fanner fl'llow lawmallers

oe 11M! bo.rd of the G._raj
Aur.... bIy I'P4lrt'tn"'t '!.WId YOtt'd"
10 dftJy him IbP ~. dPspt. an
opInion by Altv Gfll. ~iilliam Stoatl

thaI two ._••ntl\,~ to 1M IIl<Jn!'y

""ere were five written statements ~ll!d
to the eommil .... during the altemoon and tel
persons made YPrbaI statements at the I1Nring.

an~tc=~~:ie!":::r.:a~:i~ ~=

::-:=.:

"shocked" at the low tul'1lOl.ot cl :;Wdents at the

=:,.~~ CUJ"l'etJtly Fe!lide it!

Till GOLD 11111

~.

Lunch Sot'&.ial
Slice of pizza.
salad & beverage

$1.75

.....

:'~'

Most of the testimony Involved individu?i
complaints about the dorms. Several studenls
from iitevenson Arms told of the COT'!tinuous
probiem 01 bugs ia thoPir rooms. Three Wilson
\laU residents spoke about tbe "poor
management pract;.,..s" and living t'IIIIditions in
tMdorm.
A statemftit signed by residents from the
Baptist Student Center recornmE'nding its
continuation as an atteptect livi..g Ct'Dter W85

all week \ 1 a.m .• 2 p.m.

III SOUTI BlllOIS
ClllOnlLI nt
EDUCATION
CARtER DAY
TODAY
9:30-3:00
Student Center
Ballrooms

aIso~·gd_

Mucll of the afternoon's discussion suggested
increased University control over the approved
dormitnries, including increasing University
jurisdiction in conduct matters.
An off<'ampus judiciary board was formed
last year. but many cases are handled through
public legal cbanlk"ls. Streeter said.
Continuation of the orf<'ampus housing
eommittee W85 also recommended by committeeman Michael Hampton. Hampton, a
student se-natOf'. suggested the commllteoe
conduct periodic inspections thJ'f<ughout the
year to insure the cIortM are meeting UniverSity statx:ar lis.
"U's pro.."ably time to review the ",hoi"
prot'E'SS and .'flake a recommendation fA) the
Board of Trust.~:· Hampton said. respondir.g
fA) suggt'Stion!l the Uni'."",:"Sitv discontinue its
8CCt"Pt~

hVlDg cenler

pr~'::'llm.

The Board of Trustees cu!TenUy l'1!qUire there
freshmen and
.sophomores.
Swinburne has staled nopeatedly M 918nts t.....
continue the approval systl.'m.
be approved centers for

Administrators from
mOl'e than 26 school
districts in Illinois and
nearby states will be available to talk to
studencs regarding employment in teaching.
Workshops:

"

0."', Intent. . Slcill.

(t" RI..,. Rooms) 2 p ......, ........, ..." .... SlcIU!)

"'5 THE TEACHER SURPLUS A MYTH?"
FlINI out! H..- !lark.... Low'ls. Pfocement
D'NCfor at IlIInoh Stot. Un' ....... ty. IeotvNet
........... J p ..... lllllIroom C.
'J'O",ol'trd by CorH'r Pfo""i"B • Pfa~me"t.

Begin to recei.ve degree
in spite of student vote
E\'ANSToN lAP' ·-Non"-"t_ Of!hl' I'OQIthly .,SUO undPrgraduall'S
_'nive-r5lly stu .. .."ls have- "Oll'd at NorthWf.<&tl'm. 2,446 VOled.
llIZaulSl thP ~d1OO/ 's plans to reivt' an
NtW1hwf'liInn plana 10 11ft ~in
honorary ~..- to t .......h Prllne an ~ary d<lct ... of laws ~
MilllSlt!I' Ml'fIadlem ~;'-; iiu: •
May :I .... Iot' h. IS in Evanstoe to
uRl,,~rslly
o fficia , uu tho,: aue-nd
('t't'ftMnift ma~"Il till'
~tUJft WID Ill' madl" jlal thl'
lIJIhanniwrsary of IlIrael'. faun·
~.
difl8.
~ Chic:aJlO-&,. Jewisla
Asked what 1M ~1Irft . . . . . that
are
arrang"',
lhe
till' lUudent ~fer..'dum would ,roupa
Cft'l'mOftica.
cllanttl' plans (or the . .ard, Jack
o'Oowd said 1It\llWat n!f1!n'fIda
.•~ strldh a<hisory. of courw."
rwulta were • _ _'ed.
JUfl'rri"ll to 1M ~ referl'ftdwn.
huddl'd. "[)on", /1ft Ihr impJ-wn
The ml'1'ftIdurn '''.s hl'Id amane
~aduaes in t'llUlPdion willt I\at _lII:m.isllt tiptl) We doe't."
"W",", I lilly il's IK" goine to affect
~Iud.nl ltovl'mllH'1I1 l'1l'<'lions.
O'OQwd;;,on: 1.191 F'IIIi.."'Its ~ it 'awal'dlftll till' ~l. I'm not
implyine al all that what Ihl'
the- plP.lI to /liwo ~i" a ~. ~. !IQ7 IIludl'nIs
say _ _ ' mantor... don
fa.-.~ it alld 34Q ___ ~.

';'~,!"~I~~~ ~ar::::' ~u:: !ct~lat u::~:Z

l'Oftdanmg whal ,hel ha~ ~:' said
Rt'p. JClftD J. Bt'al ty. D-OIic:ago,a
board _toe-.
Crai«, 55. a ~CIC.'nII, W:OS SftI.
l~

m

in I.kl'lbef . m; to th..- years
after hIS eonvidiaPI for

prison

t'OIlsplrky. mail fraud. aAd brib..ory
1ft a !dwmto involving Iegislatiw

flIP ready-mix ~e

af'«ttn«

industry Arter 1M senlelk'illg, hr

was rt'P1acf'd ia the Geneu'
AssPmbly.
Hl' was alse. COIIvi(Wd in F . . . .ry
1977 ia redrr~ c:oort of mail rraud
and CDISpinIc'y 10 commit "Ionion
in <'GRIIl'diolt WI th a rmlAl car intlastry Uibc-ry sehmtl'.
Sc«t loki n'a" in Ft'bnIary that
he _s enlit!ed to till' GeaeFa.

::a~I!

==er "!::~t:

bri_ • 1963 stall' law wt"nl inlo
l'ffert prohibitinlll pensions (or
ll'IIisIotan Cdftvic:ted of a (etony.
~ s,-ker WlIliam A. fu-d.
monel I).~ille, said Ill' would
Ii... ,lit' CCIU11S 10 make IIIl' linal

~':"'.OQ";'~i"!~lt~ ~~:
pa-nc lhl' buck 10 1MIm~ elw:'

1

EASTGI. TE BAIT
LIY~18AIT

matter.

This week only•••

Try our famous

Gyros
for only

$1 00

G~ROS! The Greek gourmet sandwich made of U.S. choice bee/blended with Greek
SpICes and c?Oked 0!l a specially des.igned broiler. It is served on Pita (Greek natural
bread) Rarmshed WIth tomatoes. onIon and Q sour cream based sauce.

Offer good April 17-23. 1918.

\\'!J ha,;e

Nightcrawlers

.-._-----------:-,

I
18.0"
I
f ON ANY PUttCHASI

l

t __~_~~_J

SI6 S. Illinois A v~~/'cQ'i457-030:r jar carry outs

tonight & Thur~.

Above
the Storm
Direct from Chicago
F/~Sf time ~n Carbondale 50ct
LOWENBRAU Bottles
"The best live music Is of Silv::rbolf'

GRADUATING?
ORDER CAF'S AI'lD GOWNS
THIS WEEJ{! .

'I

8LOODWfJlrrH M01'O••
SPl~iAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS NOW AVAILABLE

T' ....up. plup. points. cmcI
concI.....-r.
Amerfcan ca....

'0only.
1'

only ~1." for a V-8
~ U4.~ ;,'" a 6 cylinder
only tHAI 10t a .. cylinder

,

I

4....vyShock.forM7
Ctlty :!':'ellecl
Rycler
..... iii

L

(~::..-::~:!'.~ fI~~',.. '.

_ N.IUlItOIt\e ph. 417.....
"Behind IN Veach Station"

:L

HURRY - WHILE SUPPI.lIES
STILLLASTI

"

:)'1'

O. PE.N M.F, 8-5 - SAT.l(~.2

·lJ. ,

~~------------------

Official: Cities policy ineffective

now

DRIVERS
live ... One 01 Ihe
Ingedies of the 'Il0l . . . that we Xer'CJHd a menu
Mdsentitouttolheclties.withfll(JM)',"BaranJ
aid. ". don't thi~ that can be done."
Baroni recalled his won .. a priest • decade
.~ v~.iett~!t oJ steaming hot
ago in W.sbi~taD. D.C., wheft he ~
pizzas and sandwiches
riot. in 1M. "It ... iIllhe IlrightMrthoodl ...... t
. . . ~~ lIB. a dTeam biow up. I
... the Americ:ar. Dream explode."
Speaki~ at ... wUlD fMml. the prWst
defended Prw'..ctent c.rter'l IWW urban policy,
For Jast
which hal been c:rtticized by ..... for not ofCall .....
01' ..... U2S
fering enough federal money.
"The Carta'- ~ is not 80 madl dollars and
c:enta .. a a£o">tal framework that includes
differerR adorII," 8arani saie!. '1bere bas to be
519 S. Ulinoil
a partnership ~~t.~n neighborhoods, the ';;':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;_ _ _
govemmeal aDd mivate enterpriR, and NCh I
roW is important.f , Baroai told reporters.
IU..NOIS PUBLIC

~ tmftoe people

CHICA(".o (AP)-Aa actimt prieBt-turnedfederal official
city dwellen DlUIIl take
the initiative t. reIHliid impOYeriahed aad
det.. Ti~tia.
Ql...
..
01
c:'oaun~:.t·enabedby·'tJIe .......belmi~f«ee
of . . .
policy that i........etghboriltJodl:·
AaiItant ~ Geao BA....u 01 the ~
and Urbu DewiGpment IMpartment sUI

SA,. ....

1II_,..pture....

tie.,.,

litcJndIIy.

"NatiClnal urbM poUc:y ... cIestroyed more
tlwIlt has buill We're IDOYiIIC . . . . in order to

PIUVIa,

sne

-~ themae:e.-:!.~ractioa also has
destroyed.
.. BuwU said ia an
adcha bere.
Baroai. cltinl a HUD study released

JIM'S PIZZA PALACE

&alday

iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii'

showinI that JIl pereeat of city dwfllen plan to

leave the C"!'ntnl city I00I1. Il!nIM!Jd deteriorating
inner cities ''permaDent proof of the inadequacy
of federal PQlic:yon
He a:Jvocated fonnatioD 01 metropolitan
gowmmenta !p8lUIinI city a. suburban lines,
similar to that of the ~. Paul ara,
and private
reMvel~ment
p-eups. 27 of wbidt be said bave rehab' 'laled
more bouIes in New York City than government
baa.
Wile govemmeat polky wiD DOt ''permit rIcb
to secede from poor neigb·
... ," be ..id.
"Public: PQlicy bas tD have a ~ for the

V~ryba::s!i':ii::'::::~ff(r:=ood
groups, and they ha~ ~ becnne mere
professional so that G1ey UD wark with DlAyons
banks," he said.
"'Ibis ia the fralile part of tile rnitalization of
the cities. Peopie oeed mediaU~ IJ'OUPS, not to
rai!le b-U and tImlow prbqe, but to lead the
effort. ..
UI tlink part C'l that lkeptid'IIR is that we're
not8O~whatwill.orklU\y mc..... from the lop
dowD ...... Baroni aid.
by

lIeilhborhood

ad

::e::-booda

o1ves up
Radical group lDember e-

INTEREST RESEARCH O.ocJP~~
A'{: ',.,.,
(IPIRO,
" '. " .
Applications'
are being accepted
for one energetic fundrai.er
nd
II
ed
a·
one
we -organiz
proiect director.
A ~Il grant-In-aid as well

as course credit are offered
with both positions. Should
hove ACT on file. Nust be here
summar and fall terms .

eo-.

a,

..... . . -.. 'erryA. . . . . . . . . ....aty . . . . ..
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NA~is if~ SKOKie
Do the Nut. have a constitutional right to march?
'loes "Jree speech" include the right to terror?
What right do the Jews oJ Skokie posse..:
A re the Ncut. a growing threat in thit COI..!~t1)·1
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Executive Director Illinois A"~erican Civil Liberties Union
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_.Johft 1M)..-4 • Prof oJ religiou. l't;!!!ieal iii SIU
••• Arthur ........... Legal CounaelJor SIU
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GampusBriefs
11Ie ~ activitielare sebeduIed fGr Wedne8day as
part aI Eartb Week 71 SJIOI*ftd by the Student Environmental Center: "Air Pollutloa Abatement
EnaineeriDl" by Howard He8bth. prof. . . . ill thernIaI
and EIl'fh ....eotalellliaeerilllJ. fnIIII • to ,. •.m., Student
Center Auditorium; .~ Animals aI SeudIent
Dlinoia" fnm 10 to 11: ••. m., Student Center Saline River

Room; "Jack BauIcIer" ad "Bigfoot," two eovinInmental
puppet . . . . . ao.a to I p.m., Student Center, ...tb patio;
i"ibe
EPA and Air ~ltty" I to 3 p.m. Student
Center IlliDois River Roam' "00 the Loose In the Wilder·
...... Z to S p.m. F.ner
MUHUID Auditorium; "8mp,
Mine fteoelamation: N@W Techniques and the N@W Law, •
put _. :i to S p.m., Studellt Center. Dlinoia River Room,
part two. 7:. p.m. Student Ceoter BaUroom C.

minois

HaD.

at rMetinllor aD thoae intereslled ill haW,,,, to OI'Ian~
the.ctrrlties for SuD Week In SoutberD~~ will be held
at 7 p.m. Wednaday at the DelAp Departmeol Interested
ps1ICIDS can c:aU w-ml.
All eftIliIIC 01 pop. folk and lattbM wiD be leabftd llt
EDcore '7I.t • p.m. WecIneata~, in tbt· Old Baptist FounEIlcore '71. a mllliea: variety sbuw,ia
IpCIDICII'ed by PIlI Mu AJpba and Mu Phi ~~.
dation~.

Liac:GIn CIInfteIcl, retired

rilitinlE

ill Splniab,
will speM GIl ''Spaaish M It Is
" at 7:30 p.m.
W~ ill the f.i..-rlA Libra A
torium. Cllalield baa
taught.t CGIumbia Uaiftnity.~niYenity" Rochester. the
tJmftnity GI 0liD0is. Allred Uniftnity ad the Slate
llaiftnity of New ya.t Butralo.
"..

I

NaJm A. Rubayi. pnfeaor 01 ~ medwlic:s
and mak!riala. preI!IlIi!d a ,...rcb paper _ 'Vibraticlll of
CaatiIewr Saodwic:II Beams" at the ...... Eragiueerin&
Show .nd CCIIIIereace _ ......, at lkCGrmid PIaee ID
Cbicap. '!'be paper ,... pubtiabed ill the ASME Journal
Judith IIcl.au(11iliD Bates. a Ph.D. studeIIt In bMItb
educatiCIII, .... beeD IUUDed wiDDer ala GeargIe C. lIanbaU
FeIIowIbip to aaudy at the Uaivenity 01 CapenbII.... Bates
ill ODe aI
penICIII8 dIoeea fer the award from 8IDCIIII
....... buDdred appUcanta tbnJuIhout the aatiCIII.

1.

0Ip 0redJwa. -..late ,.",.... ill IGreign languages
aDd litentures, pl't!ll!llted a paper titled "Janka Kupaia:
'!'be National Bard aI ByeJoruaia" at the annual meeting 01
the Soatlrftstl!m .nd Rocky MOUDtaiD Aaociation for

Sinic: Studiea ill HOUSIGn, Tn.

Role of women administrators
to be discussed at conference
Soulhpm illinois sc-hool .d·
ministr.tors, schnol board ml'lll'
bPrs. Itudfonts and othen \nt_ted
In 1M rote 01 women in IIl"hooI ad·
ministralion will s,.nd tbe ct.,.
Slihirct.J diteuain, Ihp IUbjPct
durlll1l an .II-da, confeftliCP in
c.rbPoIdale.
Sp.;.lIaorPCI by tbe Colle,p of
Edunllkm and Phi Ddta Kappa

CoIlPtIe of ~tion; Grace Duff.
forJMl' aeislanl supRtntendi!!nl ill
thP Dlinoie Office of tdueatioD; A.'ln
Duncan. Cartprville EIPmpnluy
School prilK'ipal: .nd MalllarPl

III IChooi administration.
Amon(I spelllIHs WiD lIP Nancy
QuJSellben'y. UIIOd.te dean 01 !be

lobby. and Will COllI i _ un! ilabolll J

~

....•

No IJMtI
Don't

....n..

During tbe conl_.
n
Adams. t ......-er aPel membft- 01
lhe board of directors 01 the Car·

=~I=
:::~=Ir
Inn WiD feature
d _ _ ~=
of the

prot,Ipma faced by _ _ wwkilllJ

. . . . *,,*-1Ie

::!!:t~~~ ~s'r~:

bondale Women's Cpnter. will
cllC_ lbe hlStCll'}' of the feminist

.. .., ...
..........

~

.,.....

mOYftIlftIl.

n. confft'ftk"e Will opftI.t t a.m .
Wilh ~stralion in I~ Ramo Inn

p.m.

EARTH WEEK SCHEDULE
Wednesday, April 19
• "POISONOUS ANIMALS OF SOUTHERN ILUNOIS"
~n. ............ n:ae .........n-.--....
• "JACK BOULDER t. and "BIGFOOT""'_Iw." _ ....1
............. 11-1 ............. c...... ..... ......

(1f ............................. A . ........

• "THE ILLINOIS EPA AND AIR QUAUTY"

" ....... ~"- ........ IIPA .....................
......... _A. AIrPelhltleAc..troI .............. IY& V.
M • •'.:A............ C' . . . .
V.....

a...-.........

WI_

• "ON THE LOOSE IN THE WILDERNESS .. ~ ...
s.a ....... .............................. r - ,
• "STRIP MINE RECLAMATION: NEW TECHNIQUES AND THE
NEW LAW..................... . - -.....
c
.PARTJ: .., ............... ~ ....

,=-............. c:.n..t.........

' ...................., .... &......, ................ .....
wllf ..................... ....." ........... . . . . . .
a., ................. IIoe.ny •• -.~..............
1M& ...... w................. o-Iow.

.PARTZ:NI ................ c ....tty--.,.. . . . . . _

tttrtp ...... ,. d
, ........................... Conti....
...... tI.
, ... Act .. ''''.'' wlU ............... eapects
...... ,................. effects tItey will . . ...
Dr. D•••• ~..... IIUc...,WlWUfe ........ LeIt, Dr.....
Chuwh.1IU~M.dI ...Ia ................ Dr.&.yt.v..........
c..t ......... ,... Utl ........ cw•• Dr........... IIU~ .......

Want A Hot Tip?
Enjoy having the fJajJy Fgyptian
delivered to your home
every day with your mail.
For only '12 a yeayou Cal have all the hot news
in the 0rb0ncI01e cree.
Subscribe Now!
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Campaign reveals fraud, abuse
in fceleral public jobs progralll
By u. Mill'"
AP Ur• • Alfain WrIW
A federal and local campaign to root out fraud
and abuse in the federal public jI.~ JII'08I'am is
revealing crASeS 01 political favontism. kick·
backs and mismanagement IICI'OIII the nation.
Investigators are finding tha~aome 01. the $11.'
bilIioa in public jobs money that is supposed to
provide useful skills and employment to the
disadvantaged is instead being used for such
things as teachiq IaIam to New Yan City
jobholders.
In Texas. an aide 01 Gov. Dolph Briscoe was
found paying employftS of a department stare
he owned with federal joba 1I1OIIe)'. The ICIIIS and
wives of some Oklahoma poUticia.. are

allegedly on CET A payrolJs.
Last week Labor Secretary Ray Marshall
announced the formation 01 a permanent oIfice
of special investigations to hunt dowD
"rorrup,tion, mismanagement and financial
abuses' in the department's Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act (CttA) jobs
JII'08I'am.
Targets 01 the first investigations announc:ed
by MarshaU included two states - Tnas and
OIrJaliorn.. - MId nine cities: Atlanta; Indiarv.:polis; Gary, Ind.; New York City; Cass
Ci',y. Mich.; Los Angelr..s; East St. Louis. m.;
Washington. and Balti.mon!.
MarsbaU said 17 otber Ioc:al governments were
undergoing preliminary investigations, out
declined to BlUM them. HoweYer. " is t.nowa
that local and federal law agencies are illvesligating jobs program abuses in 8clston, New
.Jeney, and Waldlester and Putnam Counties.
N.Y.

One Labor Departmeat oIf'lciaJ spec:uJated that
fraud and other abuses may be eq. . ndering $25
million to $SO million nationwide in public jobs
money. but others contacted said it was 1m.
pussible to g\M!!U the final figwe.
Federal investigaton dl!cliDed to s~y wbat
abuIes they were looking into, but an AI&ociated
Press survey 91 the II loc:al gcwemmeats under
active imestigabOD tumed up a ..nety al
allegations.
-Indianapolis. Local police and FBI agents
have for the last 19 months Waked into cbarga
that CETA officials were ~ ticltbecu
and were trading pnmotions for sexual favors,
~ that some penonI on CETA payrolls were
doing DO wort. The Labor Dfopartment in
February withdrew Sl million in cETA funding
to the city becauae it was toP-:Jowin ..J ......... the
jobless in the
.
r--.
-Gary. ~ councilmaa Theodore
Karras has med wjt ..-hargin& Mayor IUchard G.
Hatcher used fto~J jolla money to supplement
salaries of city employees in riolation 01 state
statutes. There are further eharges that persoas
not meeting income requirements were beiDa
bired for CET A joba.

~?---.--- -- .

-East St. Louis, m., Testimony at government bearings held a week ago brought out that
mismanagedlent 01 public jobs money in the city
bad iDc:reased the cost 01 the program per employee to fm times the Datioaal awnge. The
nation~l aftl'age ia $3,761, and the Gary employe • are costing
,872.
-Texas. Alleged misuse 01 CETA 8po
IJI'OPriatioDl has been a key issue as Gov. Dolph
briScoe aeeIts re-eIectioo. Opponents charge
Brisc:oe with poor managemeot of CETA
p-ograms in the Governor's OffICe 01 Migrant
Affairs. Various state investigations have found
that the !lOll 01 State Treasurer Billy (Awan was
on a eEl'A payroll, and other eases ~ nepotism
have be2n unearthed.
• .....()kJMhoma. Sec:retary Manhall sent 10.'
wstigators to the state a month ago to FA,
among other things, aDeged embezzlement 01
15,000 in CETA fundi from a youth shelter in
Enid. the biring of the lIOII 01 state representative
Red CaldweU with CET... money. and charges
that the wife 01 state labor commissioner Bill
Foster was hired with CETA funds to help
relocate Vietnamese refugees in Arkansas.
-Los Angeles. Steve Porter. assistant general
manager of the LA Commlmity Development
Department. said a aemiaDnual eval.. tion 01 the
city" CET A program found that two programs,
run by West Loa Angeles Service Employment
Redevelopment and California Tf'.amslers local

'17

911. were "significantly UDderperionrling." A
wrieII .. questionable CGMa were founG and the
Labor Department was notified.

-Baltimore. A Lal:»or Deputment in-

WllligaHOD was begua iD responae to DeWS
stories in the Baltimore Evening Sun last

Dr-ember allegiDl improper CETA 1IiriD8. The
inve..'1iptioa centers on eight CETA participantil. Ao:ording to regional admlllllli&~!... J.
'i'o!rTeIl Wl:lcailt. there are questionI 01 nepotism
imoiving five penonI. preferential trea~ !!t
the cue 01 two ot.ben. and one other penon is
allegedly ineligible for aCETA job.
--New York City. 'I'M problems with New
York', CETA.funded joba programs ''nID ~
gamut 01 lmlJl'OP.« birinI. noo-jlQ. prelelection 01 ..~canta, nepotism a1G un~ activities," according to Stan1ey
Braenoff. the dty" ConuniaIioner al Employment.
"'.JOt. PLAN'I'B
PJ(C'ENtx. kiz. (AP)-Remember the oldtime farmer whoee DOtion 01 wIIf..l :0 water
~ depeDlied on wbether they r;..k cool or
warm to hif. band?
Tbltt ftr1 t.'Otioa ia under intensive study at
the u.s. ~nment 01 Agriculture', Water
Cealenation Lnboratory here.
Instead 01 usiJII • band to take erop ternperaturea. iab'....tory direc:tor Hermaa &uwer
and his fellow KientistB use .... eNIeIISitive Infrared thermometers.

• ~ Lindy's Western Mart Is now-

..

--.-}

Lindy'sltHanging Tr .... W.stern Store

I

A complete western store with over 6,000 square feet
0/ quality f Brand names include -

I

SmsoN. BAILlY • RESISlOt (fASHION HATS)
PAN HANOU SUM ....BAII-C. waANGUR (WIS1IRN SHIRTS)
TONY LAMA • JUSTIN • NACOMA 'BELTS)
TONY LAMA • JUSnN • TEXAS. ACMI (WESTERN lOOTS)
fASHION lOOTS BY "CINGO"
And mo"y other brancbl

I

* Levi Bell Bottom's Everyday Low Priceo/$lZ.S0
BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE
'
20% OFF REGULAR PRICE OF ITEMSI
UMy'............ ,,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . located Oft Route 51
acrou /,.om the DuQuoin State Fair Gr'OWICb.

t
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NEW AT THE

RAMADA
INN
& Salad Bar.
SOUp

Complete with hot bread,
herb butter & much more.
Soup &. Salad Bar comes
with all dinners· or for
those with a lighter
appetite, just visit th~
salad bar.
Don't miss our nightly dinner
specials - a different special
every night!
2400 W. Main In Carbondale

-.ppy a_.

II . . . . . . p.. .

fr.e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

Tequila Sunrise
tonlJeht

~

·llar,"est
0 . . . 11 ••_.
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
sponsors
UlnMATI f!!sen

a..NIC

-.:-

co..eGAMI
1'-:00 Noon. Sat•• April 22
Areng Fields (adjacent to
handbalV racquetball courts)
AU. tNTPlllS1'l1' PIIISONS
\:.'ILCOMI
(No equipment ~~-,)

Instrvdion and
Game Rules

W1LL BE PROVIDED

· Spring air not
8~

eaft.'"

.' .

JaM
8IMeIIl Writer

Ab! NotbiDC like a big breath oIlresh
sprilll air', rilht'!

18,

Some wouJcl
.'DO." For ane, a
twe.tb 01 that air' ill • lungful 01
discomfort. • lkiDrul 01 rubes or •
beadful 01 nml\Y ..... puff" watery
eyes 8Dd sneezes. Beca..e for lOme, this
is the begi.nnifII 01 aiIerD - .

I

•....e·re ptting a c:onsidierable manber

01 people camilli bt for medicatioa for
aIJerIjes," _lei Dr. Don Knapp. beaJtb

IIeI"rice physician. "primarily for trees
right DOW, theft, later on, !l'U be grasses
and weeds towarda the end 01 the

fjobS on Campus
.......testudeaca~ time:
' •.
m.ID_.
Jobs
...iI.bIe _ :
'J'ypIst.....u cpminp. IIICIr1Iing
work block: IeVeft openilllli .f.
temoon wan bIodt; 11 apeninp ID
be arranpd.

1

(HAPPY
HOUR
• •
. InThe

Courtyard

1-7pm

l1ERUNS
------------------WfNOYS MIN' SWfEPSTAKfS
WIN A HONOA MOPED

-----=---••••

ifri'-fftinl

i ..

ANYONE CAN WINI
Reg/sfrotlon Begins April' 6
And.nds of Noon-Moy 6
{Insift reglslrotlon only}

·operated
wf'h~.

dr11l«'S

licens.-

, HI I. Wolnut
otWon
CorltoNlale. II..

, 1r .
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CHICAGO (AP) -

Plenace

CII'

Press groups to .nee: at SIU

ellUlht In.......
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11IjurPd bald eaglP
t/in,1C n,ar Crete

Irhi"U";ng h,als

waJ.

.... teftIIt. catflIb,
pille IIId .., treat injured birdlaa her ~ iJI
Ne •• paper
editor."
and
lIMIt from the IoeaI lUp!ll'lUl'ket Crete _th of C~a,o. ,..... Mid publilhers from - - I~• .rn
IIId !ben left ." eamllM!l'cial jill far ........ encIu8ered JPedeI. ... ' 'gatllet' at SlU 'nIunday. ~Y .....
~potia -r.-cIay. n _
a bUl IUmrd onr..,lIer an. [t _ iOUDd; SMurday fer the first joiaI . ." .
_lie .nth a...........
ItUdio& is a cona Oe6ciaod UIIIIbie to J meetlDl 01 the Soutlw.n IUmoIS

1he e.,le'. injury is to be
repairwd by -rtery at the
Unlnnlty 01 MllIDftOta', e'al.
l"I!NIbllitatioa ,..rdI cent •. Dr.
PaIMrk Redil " the cen"" .aid be
ta t .... t1111
iajanod beld
. . . . . IOIM GI wbidt bad be_1bol

Jt".""

117.
Edilonal AaociMIOIt (SlKA) and
"I rae lIP eNte a f a tiD ft"'111 1 lhe Uhno.. Press Aswc:iahon
Cbcu.aIe, but IIOthiDIr .. too . ' _ far UPA).
.
CU'natiGnalblrd,"II&!dMJ"l! Miller
n. meetinI of UII' two I~
". reeeiwd a ~! ~ troni ~ OI'Pft.zalions win fea"..e
Dr Ed Miller lao reV.liGa) 01 the news and tIdwrt...... ~
animal bdla.ior departmeat of panel disc~ionI and Iecttna. The

\...alnpalgn reVealS f rand a b use ~.1I1bemade"._IuD.
in federal public Je obs prograIll ~E'l~::.s
I""

SlEA', _ I a.tter Newspaper

'I

•

CGnteIt and IPA Editor-u-tte-Yeu

,

By ~ Mltga.g

lr.'tf'_ti... ew.....""_ ..--"_.... Iio. ....

_ .. _~.

~

......... '

d

Synergy gives emergency ai ,
free ,confidential counseling
1Na Is tt1e1Nrd via . , . . an local
QIUNeIing agendeS.

.....,,"-

ByKanaC.......

s,....,. Ioe*d . . . . & IIIiDDiI
An.• Ia kDOWa maimy for Ita
emeraeneY 1I!I"rieea, but it ...,

~.I:: :,« ~

!lied to be
atudenta. bu. _ it'l about
admiDiatl"lltift eocrdiMtor
Bill VoUmer laid, IIddirw that
~ !be lIOIHtudenta Ibes'e baa
been • "Tamalic u.er- in the
rmnber of per-. aerwd betweeD
25 and 40,"
Two
_parate
eouDIellDa
_Iv

.re
~nd

offered-peer

._u-.

and Welfare.

year.

Fall yearbook editor selected
ken 0YryD. junlar ill dnema and

phOI~y, bu_a named filiI«
11\ c:tuef of the 19'190Belilk II. SlU'.

I'tudeftl yearbook.
.lvryn. . , from Park Forst, . . .
lelerted to ow.... the 1m book by
the OBeIilk U ad~ bGard Jut
wert.
"I"ve worked fairly :DeIy with
MIke RoytS, the forme.' edltor ill
dliel of the OBelisk II, fCII' , . pat

==-~r..:
ba\le .., ..teet • _
staff."

OIItpaUenl eOQII-

Peer ~ .. a..nable OIl •
abort·term basi, for indiyiduall

JIItroIwrd til ~

...

ehancellor of the
Universlt~· 01 CokJrado wtIPft •
. . . _ d to the HEW.,.. last

::J~u!==~=

H:"

IIIliDC-

~

~ for edueation in the u,s.
~rMnl of HeaJtb. Educatioa

toletller, and I know wb.t tile
euentiall_ far PUtttnc out a FOd
)'Mrbook, Orryn aaicl
0nyII laid he felt q.aMed far tile
DOIition beea... be _ art cIreefOI'
tor the 1S71 malnlne-'orm.t
,.ubooll aDd worked lID the 1m
book. He also warked on ;rearbo*s
and -.paper. iD bicb .:booI.
Work on next ye.r', book bas
abwdy beIrwI, Ovryo Mid. "We_
iookiDl for • ,_ior portrait

offen free eanfideIlQal CIOUIIMIiDg

pr'OIrami
c:ounselilli

==

wi~ea~~~s!r,~

mismanagement 01 pubUc jobs money in the city
bad increased the cost of the program per em·
pIoyee to lift times the Dalional average. The
national . .erage is $3,761, and the Gary em·

~~9~ _ _ _ _ ~_··__

School of Joumaliml wiD

WlU prnenl joumabsm scho....•
ships and its annual "Goldm em"
.ward to ftter_ editon,

-East St. Loois, m .. Testimony at government hearinp held. week ago brought out that

AP Ur.... Affain Writei'
A f~ and Ioca'. campaign to root out fraud
and a~ lD the fedl>..~1 public joM program is
revealing cases of poiltJol !avoritism. kick.
backs aJ.Id mismanagement IICJ'OIII the natioa,

• n.e

f'enI-. IDtenItaI iD

8UdI

wartdn& In

&ell 0nJIl
aIIJ 01 the dffereDt . . . . 01 tIw
,earbook abDuId eontad 0n'yD at

4U-6l17or ......

Workshop to COl'er lifestyles

~~~to~

... dI'leilicJD.makinl diffic:ultla,
(;oupIe CCUI*1iD1 iI available

within tbis proaram for conflieta
wbicb ariIJe ID any kind 01 couplina
rek~JMbip:
boytriead-fIirlfrieocl.
=~:J, ruommate aDd ctn. ....... Jeactb 01 the COUll8elIna relatlOIIIiIip Ia aiDe weeD.

VoIlIIIK aiel, altbauab .-- taIT1
dienta .. kmI .. they need to be

bere."
The outpatient prOlJ'am Is
dMiIJIed aclultYely for perIGIIa
-erety IIbuaiDI pr-=ripUal, illicit
cw .ddidin drug., exeiudiag
marij_ ....
yjd

ak:obol. Vollmer

"We will deal with penoaa
abuIinI a)cobaI . . •
01 a
_ _ litlaboll, but not tboBe wID
ella be termed aIc:obolic:I." be aaid.

...wt

SGAC TRAVEL AND RECREATION PRESENTS:

Aleohol\cs .re referrwd to the
J.dtlon County Mental Healtb
A1eabal Reeources Center.
n. dlent is helped to eoatnll CIl'
eliminate druI . . . tJIrouIb iD-

SPRING GET - A - WA YSIII
ONLY $17.50

ELIVEN POINT RIVER CANOE TRIP
APRIL 21. 22. 23
INOUDES 5 MEALS. CANOE RENTAL

lenlive~

"We operate on the .-.mptlon
lllat CQII8WI\ptioa ..nes lOme IIiDd
of JIUI'1'OM. lUIs • --. 10 we try to

~:e.r-.:~ v':Jir!:r~

SIX FLAGS
SUNDA Y. APRIL 23
BUS lEA VES FROM STUDENT CENTER AT 8:3iJ· RI:, uRNS A r 9:00 P,M,
INCLUDES ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTA TlON
AND GATE nCKET FOR ATTRACTIONS

Tbeae

.ltemati.H
iDclude
reereatlonal acti.itlea aDd tile

ability to ... far belp _ _ in .....

Were C.~'lng Our

41th ANNIVERSAR.,
All ,hru April with

CARDS VS. DODGERS
SUNDA Y, APRIL 30
BUS LEAVES AT ro:, 5 A.M. FROM THE STUDENT CENTeR
PRICE INCLUDES ROUNDTRIP VIA MOTORCOACH, INFIELD LOGE RESERVED SEA 1I;"IG
ONL Y 40 SEA TS

ONLYS9.00

.,~Prtc._."

cyc...... stodr

----.. . 1-

.,~1-4My""'.,'... YAMAHAJACXn '
with . . . . . . . .
, ., All. YAMAHA MoM..
_"'stock

SGAC TRAVEL AND CONSORTS PRESENT: GRATEFUL DEAD

1ie

LIVE A TllLlNOIS STATE UNIVERSITY
APRlL2.f·ONlY40SPACESAVAILABlE
PRICE 'NQUDES ROUNDTRIP TRANSPORTATION AND ENTRANCE TICKET

. . . . BVICI YAMAHA,

,~!~=',~~_;~J
,..'22. DliIY-~ AtirtI 'If:

ONLY $10.50

SIGN UP.c. ~

m"

-. ,-

1m

ONLY $11 • 0 0

IN ~~" 'mv!'!.~aNTI •• HI) fLOOIIlT'-NT QN1D.

..

-~;

--......

"

,

,\

;;rJ..
/''f
I

~~t~~~
ANI}

2) 1f illW}]) ~ffi

WmNES~AY, APRIL \~
Ut," • I .. lit

brings to sru

-THE COMEDY STORE? D\d your parents laugh at you
when you were born?

?Do you ever laugh during
Johnny Carson's monolgue?
?Did you ever wet your bed
to tell your mother it was
time to change your sheets?
?Did you ever yeO MOVIE! in
a crowded firehouse?
If you answered yes
to any, aU or none of
these questions. you
might have the
outrageous comedy talent

the Comedy Store
is looking for
All contestants will be judged
and the winne! will be
awarded a Ufetime Comedy
Kit and the opportunity
to be the opening act
for the performance of

"The Second City"
at SIU on April 28, 1978
this is your

BIG BREAK
Applications can be
picked up at
The SGAC Offices

3rd Floor .. Student Center
.; Fridav, April 21, S:OOp.m.

~Deadll4e

_-._

APRIL 19
7:008c9:00p.m.
ADMISSION7St
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
~_~*'

__ . _

~

.. _.. -' . . _

:~...

.~

:s

for info. caB ME at

536-3393
~;·.!'ltl

J

"-'

'No "Al\lmal or Cadaver Acts Accepted

-...,.'IIr::~'" ~V.~4 -:'i' ...... ,:'9.1.-. . . ,

~.,,~<i

~ ..• -

- ..

~~..~~iH'It~~.~;.~.

----- ----------,------.--

..

-.--

~.

_
..

r

Children's C~nter risks strike

n.....

classes Begin May 2nd
5:1$ p..... Fee lIZ /or' weeks
1:15 iteM:-

Register Now
Carbondale Parll District
201 W. Elm Street
,..tructon . . . ' ....11"
Ca rbondale. Il. 12901 Soutlwaft Parle Tennis Court.
451-8370 or 451·2925
*GenIeft Plo.. A .........

University to buy microscope

I

In the DISCO

thiftp -maJ to tM (;eM.W'1
operatian.

The baUwaya are ti:Ied with file
albiIMU aDd box... The I'OOIN aN
filled witb ~, tables aDd

~Dy eonc:erned about

tile

:!ct~.;: =:"~M:,:!

LADY's

NIGHT

0

MERLINS

fixtures and the npIoeiY. _
- . e t l _ haft lID _ _ 'Iff!ItJ

. . . . . - -... the explained.
'I1Ie _ _ aIaD employs _
~ expert, two

a ..lltanta
-.Len.

and

ftSMrdl
three .. ndeDt

:>

"We reaDy need '-iI. whlclt are

~'IIdOIed

boxes with ,loves altadled
that allow a ~ lID make
.oIuUoos and mix clIemicalll withcJut
tDucbin8 01' breathUlc any 01 it."
Mwphyuid.
The center __ hc!odI. 10 Iinb, a
pIIoto link, autoclaft!. dilbwuher
and other equipment that . . .
purcbaIed 1111 7Nl'S ago whea
the cvter . . . _ted.

~t:.:!:!:~~:

FUTURE Cf! 'S

, '\.. lfl ,I
""au; M!
.r r

l~

Oll
<;PA

......

•
~

M

1J'3OFUSA
J

=:

laid. "We juIt bana't bad any pike

.t:.::"

lID
lhorta,.. lIa.e
piqued the center.

fjictivities

Writer tired of 'Star Trek'
~'M'I..E cAPI - "Star TJ'ft" ... 'lid. "rm bored with it _ . '.
"St.- Wars". ii', aU the _ _ to
EIIiaon, ... baa won a_nil for Ilia
«ieDce-fictlo. writer Harlan . _la and u-t aories and baa
Ellilolt. BotII. .. ..,.. ~ writIea TV and MOY1e .mpCII.
Rupictity.
AJIIOIIIhia lea lu.,.o bacU _ t_
"'..., would EJliIon uy IUdt a ~ 01 biCbl1 critical f!SU)'I
~ lID NIIhIJ I , . f _ at the GIl teIon1Iioa.
1IItnI-a ~01 the hIet tDday
"It·s_
wery_
diffit.'1IIt
beiIII
a writer
01 tM
tenible
eoSon Star Trekten? Doeml he
IUlIIlb the old tfte¥iRan aerie far ero.dtmeat 01 teleY1lion." Emtold bill f_. "T~ __ III bimini
wbidt he wna epiIodea?
". wrate It. .. I daD't baft te." he • iDIAt a aatian 01 imbetiJeI.··

~;,~w~·~@·;:t?" '
........... -~.~ .._£~

"- -/f

BIG "Au AUTO PARTS
317 E. MAIN

-Domestic Cars
-Foreign Cars
-Motorcycle
-Marine

-Overnight Service on
most Special Orders
-Student Discounts

,..........

MON-FRI 8-5:30
SAT
8-3:00

"SlNGU SOUKI CONVINIIW....
fOIl YOU_ AUTO NEEDS"

WALLACE PARTS MART
317 B. MAIN

451-8U.

ala4

.~

ST. LOUIS

31442'"

CLASSES IEGIN MAY 22

~~~m

CPA

REVIEW

•

~:,.. CJ:'__ ~Qft
.ual.l.J ~II'."'IU
Thr r.... t:c..,.._ . _ .... _DIt

::..=~':'.:;.:::.:.~":'!::.. :!'

,lta_'___________

r=

CHEVY " . . pk'~.
2IW tpeed...... Ptiooe~::.

JO SPEED BIKE: _'sl8O. El
Toro sailboat 1150: Victrola

It '1 VEGA GT

2 G 18 IS TIRES. Barely med. $40.

~::_~

HATCHBACK.

:.:':"'_"",:-~....!..r.:: ::":''':.':;:'/1': tinS
~fo-rct~rr:r
~c:::: ~
II E-T Map......00. S8-Z739.

..... _ _ ..0 .....IJ""'" " , .... 011..
pr~~~.OId¥tIIU ..... ro ......... ~

far

.... (;aU s..Jr,..DH hPfOf"tl" I . IU"

....- ....... ,... ""' ..... - .

$25: headphones ~~~

549-2515.

NOW TAKING CONTIIACTS
'OitIUMMI• • 'AUSIM.
fUIINtIMID ImCIINCY
1-.001 PIIOM CAIIIIP'UI

NO""

GUN WIUIAMS IIINTA'"
451-",,'

4545Aa.3t

'C'M-

13' FORD WINDOWN VAN C\Df;O«D

.. ~::::.!.~,~-'::!..":.'1h-=::'=: ~='~.~~.

:."",':''':''. . .,m---~..:::.::::
.

....c"'

C"It~. ~

air84S28Aal41

., ftodrral lit •.

<II ...,.,. '1'................ , ...

",,,",~

OItI~"~l"~""'tNtIfW'\!~""

'---

--'

....... ~ ...kfy,.. c-tiIdPnI_ '" ~wt. •
• 1Wftwr_nnltD""".lf'Ure_~

.-.......
",,-~.
_111 ... .."..
_ _ ..
__'_
'''I''tJI''Io'''''andIIIIr

.
~"'''''\'''''
.... O"I!0

~_

.. U. _ _ oITtft . . . .

c
IWl_
_
.. __.........
.lIIo~~ _ _
IIDI

t..., ..,

rtaaar....... to W'l

111M
... 'hP

.

~1fIII"I'J;

nCH. TRONICS
715 S. UNIVERSITY 549·iJ.'95

tIIIidPrItand

nul .............. .,. ......,,...

nr ...
........ ,.... ....tI.."..r....
.. ,attGI'I .................

4542.\al41

~ =~~tftM_ ~ awhft

MERCURY COMET GT. low

~~

(Wnr, ~

.. A l ' _ ..mc ............. ' ... I..

~.t:oopl_

n...... ...

F,,,,,

do.

r.......

F_OO~~

- ..

ntfW' ~~

T. . dtna NIIM'tNIl

....

~

do.

<\n-. _

t

.......... _

....

Pft ....,. .....

~

DI',·· .. t'W'fth

'"

..-d

_~,6_""'wnnl

11 _ _

....

....

it"~IIIM\i~ftftrr_

.......... ,.

("Arw~~~

.-1ff "'""" to .... r"~
tt: .. ~.~ ftf ~ __ 11 aPfll"&" f'ht-no
.~"l hi" . . addM~J rl\arp dI '1 . . ,~
1.... ('UItfclr ... ~~

WIn

C""fft'"

ad\.'1"tt~lna mtJaf hip p.il1I'f m .ad
'ur
al'co.tlftl, v. ,th
~.~twd tTf'ld1i

('t;a"""JlW'rl

IJ

.nt·... ",,·e.-pt

' ' 01.1,",

FOR SALE

_

1972 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE

station ~ exeellent conditiGD,

: :i!:~ier.54:~~ $1.2UO.00
451"-144
FORD:
radials.

1m

PINTO hatchback
miles. 1970
Ma.l!ric!r. tUMd. for details: s.
8311 I keep 1r)'iftI).

50.000

443OAIlfJ5Z

'1100. 2 BEDROOM. ... heat,
:Jr~. ~...;.repairs IIHded.
B44SIMI3I

TRAILER FOR SALE. 1"1 12x8G•

2 bedroomI. . . beet, cleaa. 549CIIi03.

.o.so.
-1971=-""K""'A-=R-="M""A""'N'-G~HtA="'-.'"=sONY-Ail-=1971 DATSUN 510. SSSO.OO offer.

'71 LIBERTY. 14xSS, fut~ fur·

GiOAal3S

GI<MtGITOWN APT$.
E. GItAND , LEWIS IN.
LulCury 2 Bdrm. Fum. Aj:·ts.
fOIl IUMMII & 'AU

AlC. CARPEl. CABLE TV
USPIOAL IUMMII IA TIl"
NO pus

Mt-..,.
Y'A"" . . Glad You DieI'

DISPLAY APTS. OPEN
10 .M .• 5.30 P.M.

I,....,.,.

.....'SS,

MURPHYSBORO: NICE S room

~~M~~~~~

IIY.

Automobile

'lwIIHCAMfVS AUDIO

NO REPAIRS. A.c. Storm

FM c_tt~. radials. Good CODditioa, MII.OO. cal 457 .......

PIt. 549-0128.

IIfFOIIE YOU IUY ANY AIIOIO.
VlOfO CIt f'ItOFUSIONAI. MUSIC
"OUIf'MfNl AH'f'WttEIIE. CHKll

44IIlAe13l

4514Aal50

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4417Aal37

r-oalder

==J.r::.~~

G4SAa140

OIWrr..-............ _ _ Sl.
do.

STEREO
REPAIRSGUARANTEED.
Olel parts
returnecl. Professional reNo"S

:=.~==~-~:.~I
341-1938.

TIo<. 0-. ... __ .... - . t. .,.. do.

401lAeI37

QUf'STA_ OM THlIILA....

apartmeDt. RUlon.ble. Prrier

~~te Itudeot. After 5:30 111/1-

84591881»

~:r~ '::C:1:=l~O~:

SouIh 51.

..... lAel!7

SportIng Goods
SAILBOAT-II

ft.

c::?lter

~=-~~~riU~

Many ntNa. CaD w-cJ5U alter ..
P.IIL
444OAIIl:r7
SERRANO TY·I25 RACKET

~~e.~~
cliticlD;
7214; • p.m.-I':"~l.

AP
.MI..TS
POISU"• •
wmt

Air CondI-. Fvllllitchen.1oth
Fvtly"-'*'

Swim..... Pool
Splitl..... Apt.

aa-10C.......

Fvllr Corpetect

Charcool Grilla

---flAtuetMk

Ample ..........

~fFFtCIIHCIn

AM> 3.,.... ""","MINTS

Ift»& _

Musical

TRANSAUDIO RECEIVER •
lpI!alren. BSR McDonald -.oAX
tUrntable In ~ cmldlticlD. Bat
011... 4S3-DI • Cbris. 4577Aa137
FENDER AMP AND IUitar, caw.

THIM AI

,_tount.~

CIt (AU aJ.4111

W"UIT.

OVADIANGUS
OffICI OPIN lAT.

::::="~~~aC'~
P.III.

FOR RENT

.

4451A11!7

'_. iI.
CHRYSLER
..nil
a- but _WAGON
_ toIlnOr
. . .01'
.

HOUSES AND TRAILERS ill
country aael toWII. Shop anet

~~.~ry ~ IIaU u

:::::e~e. ~IUIIUDer

u--..
4S4IAb13l
~

prices
B45aBbl41

BSA 850 for ..Ie. Best offer OlD
a'l-337t alter 5 p.m.
.

45G5Ac:1S7

usn CAMI1IAI & UNSIS
·HlltON F1 Wl . . .CltSl_
f-l.....
·MAMIYA

use.•

Joooon ..MAMlYA

55 ........ ' ........ MAlMtA35 .....
'·l8 .... CIIId . .1HZ 135_
I·l ....... _S325.00SA........

447"1AalS7

:=e':: J:~i1.

YAMAHA 250CC ENOOROSE 3IlOO
(IDod
_IMI3I

-HASSllIlAO 5IIOc/ lit w>80_
f-2......
.....

-HllCKCIt"_f-I.......
·NIIU(CIt

• . .. .

111:_.·2....... .....

•..."CIt Il£f\EX 1000_

_
...
. .2.....

... i l - .

.. t.......

.......

·...ON~'.·"""",u35_

.,

.....

."....
!tins..,..

·CANON MHT.•v",n,u..,.:tIO_

KAWASKJ

758

H2

"BLUE

STREAK". ~ fat. loaded
trith!UP periormaoce puts. JIIIt

~.~~.erytJUnc; tao mucb

4IIO'7ArI41
FOR . SALE:

1m

~

~

Va..

=::r.r. :7:'f- ....

1974 HONDA XL 358. ExceBetIt
or
+lJiSAal31
451lAr1G

~!ft'!r ~~=y
.. ·llIIf.., ~

estraL

AprIl 19. ",.

-HAS5fLaA080_ f-2.'
·MINOlTA MNT.• $IGMA a_
~A 1WIHlINSl05_

.. :1.5.....

.....

•. . .

IOU1t-.II.dtOII RiM co.
2M . . . . . . .A .. " .

CABONDAU. n.. 'M'
ONNt-I:3eM()N;IAl" 'n

IFFICENCY APUTMEN'I'S

FOR SUMMER AND FALL
SOPH., ..... SENIORS' GAADS
COMPLETEL Y FURf'!:SH£D

WATBt, TRASH PIQ(.up FURN.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED
"L~LCOUIGI

ML c:a&IGI m 10. LOGAN
For EHIciency ~ Only
Contact Manager

On,--.

OR CALL:

......, NOF&lf MGT.

HOMII CLOSIl'O CAMPUI
FOR SUMMER
LARGE AND SMALL
CAU BETWEEN .. AND S
Sit-lin

205 I. MAIN. C"DAU
"7-21M

t IOIIM. APrS. fOIIlUMMIIt
SPKlAL SUMMER ItA TiS
fURNISHED. CARPETED. Ale.
ClaM Iocampusand~

. . . . . MiOf&ifMGT.

S-BDRM. HOUSE. South 51

~~~~~-~

lUdlor Joba, • .'-2911.

44I7Bbl3l

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS:
EDUCATION careft' Day, Wedllellday April 1~n Studrlll Center

Ballroomll.

9:30-3:00.

Ad·

ministrators from more than 211

cUtrirta in Illinois and ne~
be avalla'" to tallt to

1Ita!l!!ll will

"=~e:~~m"~:tPa1k

r!wlis Placement tirector at
StJMMER-SINGLES. I-BDRM,
IllS-mo. Gas. water. \rash II

=n~;a~~~loumiM

or~

milseatonSe'w 13, BiU
0 1 1 _ Y41512 or 549-30(12,
840891k142C

IXPlIttI'NCID rtI1P WANTED

APPLY AT
COVONI'S PIZZA
DAILY 4·7
IMMEOfATf START

lEWIS PARK-S raommall!!ll for
SIlO pillS utilities. After 5.

IUITItner,

457-4637.

~~u:~t=A~~~

3 p,m. Ballroom C two wOI1l5hoDl

available: 10 a,m. ~ev Skillf..
2 p.m. R~Lettl!'/' Skills. a"

~-:!t~~reer f>IaDnina and

I""----------.J 10-----------..
~a~:ee~t ~~~
BM!I2C137

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED for

"BDRM. HOUSE Iocamf nsr
ICboaIIlIIII I1'OCeI')' Itare. Will mil
just IUmlllft' ar yearly. _
S.
0UIand SL No pbDne. ...-Bbl.
EXCELLENT 2-BDI:~ FURNISHED bouae. Great b:.Uoo.
suitable for .. Ma~ eslrU,. ~.
call 54H01I. 536-1 • 45808bl44

Mi4N.
BRJDGE . . .-th. May
IS. 111)1 Willow ~, JUDe l.
541-0581 after • p.m.

aeml!!llter. m a month + utilities,
can Terry at 54N109 ~139

CAMILOT U1 A TIS
HOW IIINTING FOR
SUM¥f1 & FAll
,AN ...................... cet'lf<oI ai,

ond 011_ electric.
·2 a . . -

·leduaod_1cw ... _
.Noghll.......d
·I'awed_
• ·F ............

. _ iftcfudft _....

,......

pd • . and ........ canI.

WlBbl31

2·BDRM. HOUSE for _mer for
mit. 549-J'1)t. bet-.- W. Cloae to

campus.

CARBONDALE
COCKTAIL
I.OUNGE needs female em~~me~1en:S=, f~ a':

OPEN!NGS. SIU.C

hIItructor (term). Depor.
TWO ROOMMitTES NEEOED
4134C144 !ment
of
Accountoncy.
lltartini mid-May. Open contract,
"u"PLlC'ATIONS NOW TAKEN for Master's degr_ with CPA
I-bdnn. !louR. I.., mils from
bus boys, hostess. and dish .a,Mr. ct.sired; teaci ·Ing experience
=~'::. a:C~liJJar=~ 2-g~ ::':t~::, Emperor's Palal:'! after helpful. Personll with either
ftI)tionIIU, Dice. Ridl. Jotm 457·
84575C137 Malt.,'" d.."C¥" with cone_
21111.
4491!Be139
...."'='~~~~""'!::'~~~_..II tration in Ace Jntoncy. fK
DOORMAN RUNUIRS
oppropri(Mt tn.. .. ling. fK CPA
W.,....... \4f.ntH
will receive comiderafion.
APPLY IN PERSO"f AT
CutoH 4/28/78. Applications
MERLIN'S
to: Jock A. White, chairman.
at,s..1UJNOIS
o."ortment of Accountoncy.
RESPONSIBLE
FEMALF.
..
,.
..
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ning and Placement Center.
4513Be131
Mullt be enrolled in graduate
3 ROOMMATES NEEDED to
training in counseling theory
share nice 4 bedroom bOWIe. Low
and practice. ossesllment or
~~~~ campus. 54HU.1Z.
standardize" '"ting. and
4588Be139
career
development
TWC St'~MER '71 roommates
procedure'" and proctlcer is
~ for 4 bedroom t-ia Part
desirable, plus ;:andidates
Apt. cau 54W2$7.
with experience in fK commmi!men' to car_ counseling will be given a strong
preference. Cutoff 4.24/78.
Applications to; R'chard A.
Hogberg. Car_r Counseling.
pointment.
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Summer ..
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B45IIBcI.
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faU. etc. Low ratea, clNner
o'cIoc:k. ts74509Bct42

1IouIiaI. CaU after ,
'lOOt.

NICE
I-BEDROOM,
FURMUSHED. A.C., caruetec.'. wuber
and dner'. bar. A.,ailable Ma~

:::..~I'- utilities.
4544Bc:l3I

F YOU NA'" A 0IIfCT
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TOUFIIH.....,......

MALE DRUG ABUSE

AND 3 bedroom trailers for

u::: :I~ !f~I';':!DT:"~~:

~~~~~'.\:

01 aPllbcatlOO will be HCepled
JI4.aC13I

4297Bclst

UIrou&b May I.

=IHO~c~ed:
c~ \:100, water paid.
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ICE ONE BEDROOM, a..lIabie
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OYer summer! Earn 13.000.08+. t
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fuJI time pomtioe available Ie Ioc:aI
ahernaUve aflellC)'. ExperieDce itt
cou_lIiol and lome administration preferred. Send

did' Incem-s beId net'}' 2 houri
startin, ro:1IO a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ia
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FLEA MARKfo:T EACH Sunday.
"HC! cars dtllly. _eral bNters.
~vnal bettn. Rt ~I South,
carbondale

SERVICES
OFfERED .
FREE DEPRESSION

COUN·

~~\~f;;,~IIOF a ~~I,\b~~::.i~

Bedwetling. or. Bed·soilln,.Cenm- for Humau Degelopmeat&49-4411.
---~--~"--

..

841IMEI44C

-.---

Hfo:WF.TTE BROKERAGE. 50! S.
l'ruv@l"5ity A~_, Carbondale.
~aR w;e our servkes when you
~!e your n.... ~r and save.

Bakalis: Public ShOI.ld vote 011 laws
SPRING( 'KLD
(AP.-Slate within' and 1·2 mouths befon the
Comptroller MichM-1 J. BaMI. saMt electioft.
RftIOiulloos to chilnge tbe ll1Jnoia
n-ctay be fawn lIIinoia dt.-...
Cons'itUlion arnd allow citiz~ns \he
power tu mak~ laws by ballot weft
inlroctuc«t last year in each house of
Chicago Democratll.
In a slat~ment. Bahli •. the General Assembly.
On April II. the Senate Executive
Dftn«ratic candidate ffll' governor.
said ~islatots should support svdt C•••1maltee wived one proposal by
a pnIIIMIIl to "show nur ~t fer 1\ voWoIt4to2. A subc:omitlee of the
and tonfidence irI the people we flou.~ Ellecutiv~ Committee
Thunday voted apinst a similar
repl'e!tent."
But Bakalis. who has said he will proposed amftidmenl 4 to 0,
The Democratic sponsor o( the
work c~l)' this $prin, with the
Ietlislat~. appan!lltly missed au HOUR proposal. R.". Harold D.
Byers of Highland. said be
!IpJlOrtUnitJ to do just that.
Under the COlEept. which is telephonfd Ballalis !e"ual wMS
au..wed irI 21 oUter '!~tes and sup- ago and left a message !IIIyang he
ported In llIinoif, by the Coalition fer would like Bakalis to testify in favor
01 bis petitioft idea.
But 8yl'1"S Hid Bakalis lIeVlI'I'
,n.na.., ef.:dion ballot if 375.000 returned his call.
Informed that Ballalis had isPued
voters sigr. petitiona !IUpJIClrtint .t

..

:~~:m wn~ ~i :;a~

=:a~ ~:l\: ~alla;

~El37

a statement five day. after the
uofnorable lIubc·ommittee vote.
Byers stopped billUlelf short In ul·
tenll3 a vulgarity. theo said. "I was
disappointed lIIat he dido't corne
down."
BakaJis said in Decatur thilt he did
DOl naive the BYl'J"S request that
be testify \IIltil aftft' tile hearill3. and
that be would be willm& to testify irI
favor of lhe concept.
ChicallO I>ernocratll ha~ oppoeed
the . . C1 tiliuna drartin. laws on
the ballot, arglllll8 it takes authority
away fnIm legislators.
R.". Walter S. KllZUbowsti. I).
ChicaIlO. chairman 01 the House
subcommittH that volE'd apinst the
proposal. lI4Iid cbaM"~s of the
committee approvin. the mNSUre
"appear to be very. very slim."
He said P.kalis· suppOrt 01 lhe
idea "woo't challle my vole."

Bergland: Farmers no threat
other Cabinet members at Camp
David.
Although

with
l.Mful-aon'· and
included a bard apprll_ 01 where
the administration DIIW stands 011
various i_ue., He said ocr ac~tiClns er special a~ were
1aDd!d out by Carter lit anyone else.

u.iIa:1 u.'":7t
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you mmpfete

counseling of any duration.
before and after 1N procedure.

Beriland ..lei
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farmers,

particWariy younger _ . had tbeir
apedati_ raased b, !liab prIct!B at
and other com,oodit1es irI 19n7. .nd weal IotodetA to 00, ~nd and

"ain

::m:'i-!::' jfl~lNI~i
paymellta.
.~ cao af'IIW about

w.

whether thE

guftr1IIDeIIlactuaUy lOt them into it
or if it
a .n. ot lIUItaJles In
Juc'ImaC • BergJand aid.
h
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to tbe ainu movemeDl.
He cited recent ~ 01 a
t'arm land set _ _ pnl8raIIl by tbe
atate and federal brllllcl>.. _ support 01 hill ItatemeDl.
• Wdliams said farmers have torn
• pate front the book wrtUea by
blacD and aiti-Vi.loam War
dPm-uators in tbe . . . - . . ,
and be ~ iIlm..d aet"rit)'

~~~-;:::rJ::. it the
Several members 01 Alpha Zeta

were bcDncI at the

eveat.

1be lAM.... Seholarsbip w..

~or~~'

recogailed
for
aeademac
ac~ and serYiee to Alpha
Zeta. ~ tbe _ant ...
Keith l-.re of the .'!ebrJol 01
Agric:uIture factilY· He lad tua wile
IipOIWOr the

award.

Outttandiac Jllllior and OutltandinC Setuor awards fer mem'

bers 01 A.Ipha Zeta Wt!ftC to Cbartes
Durbia 01 St. Elmo and Tom Gall of
awards ., to Alpha
Zeta _bent with the highest

Ofttoe. " .

aeadnnic NOOrdII ill Ihe juniot' and
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RoIJo,-rt "Pnd" William.. former
diredor 01 tbe lUiooill J)epartJrt!'It
of A,rieulture. believes that
~AraliGa& '" members 01 the
Ameri~ AIIlicultunt Movement
_
sot ill niB, and have aln!1Idy
pr-odured posit:~ rsults.
WdlYms, In a ~h 81 the eaBUll banquet .f Alpha Zeta.
agric:uIt.... ' - aoc:Ny, Aid tbe
U.s. ~ 01 ",,·culture and

50.- tIo'I' Cafe
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Fonner director:
Fannel" m..'likes

YOU CAN FIND

ISTACKS OF SAVINGS
IN THE DAilY
EGYPTIAN ClASSFIEDS.
BEFORE YOU BUY
CHECK THE
CLASSIFIEDS.

lIeNor ,---.. .James N. "Pete"
COil. Litehfield. rec:eived tile
orpniaalioII's Sr~ With Zeal
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Miami 01 Ohio dPfNtt!d Pwd\IIP IS. to make to finals 01 1M tl)q1'1J8lllt'l1t
12, U~U. l~ ill. Ihr clIampionstnp . . a bitter pilI to . .allaw as SIU
bad played mallY 0I1he 111m" teams
III J)n'Vi«a tClUlW)"1' Ihas . ._ and

match 01 tile Midwftt 'lIy,tat_1
Vollevball Assoc:iatioa 4MIVAJ
UlUnWnent hrkt at Ihr R«reatioa
Butldall!llut wt'ftend sm IaR to
~ in its thIrd maid! l$-4. "l~
!HS. eliminatinl it from COlD-

fIIIishrd fint t _ and IIl!eOIId ance.
()np higll point far Ihe Salukis . . .
the sei«liCIII 01 Mib Dl'terdllll as a
IKOIIIl teenI aJHtar. "I en;o,N tile

horw'or but 1_.. not really eoxpe'CtlnC
pl't'UotL
it ber _ _ didn't- mak"it out
SlU won Ita ftrtt malcb ewer
Michigan 1S.l2, 15-1 bl'ftrl'
to of pool play." said Deterding.
Maami i5-l. •15, .Ii. n. .... to
MiamI ooupIt!d With the tet ..eII to
Puniuf. ..."SlU a I-I recwd. _hidt

-nc

_.11

cisquahfitd U f~ "pool" paY.
f1"IIftl
die cIlampGll was
dPtenniDecl.
"'Our ....i~iW pII8IiJII our downfall.- said Stu playerrtltIdI GefIf: KOIil'nK. "W" spiked
and ~ .. -U as enyate lMre
hut our PJCII' ~ nceiYepaai,,!
calRd tilelt'ttl!1'S to lUll all ower.'
Sill "'• •..., hampered by the fad
jIhad Do;: p!:~ aIlJ lUtdtes three
-u prior 10 Ihe klIm\UI1l'11l.
The...wit}' III 1M 90UeybaU dult

.., g'~ '4

In the Small Bar
G.Faber& ~

Stronghold

11

music at 9:30

ERLINS
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Sptt. 1'ItMt

EVEI"H'HG fOI THE A'HUfE

$ Arrlva
· Is
'Spring
New men's swim trunks with
matching poIo-shirts
Mix and Match Colors and styles

Attention Joggers
New shipment of jog-shoes
with waffle S"tlIes~, $16.;5

Pro Ked. Spring Bonanza
offers you a S.OO n!bate
~~ you purcllase

RoyV.A c~rt • trophy deluxe
or court act. tennisshoea

Special!
select group of men's coaching shorts in marrooo
Regularly '14.95 only $6.9;
718 So. Dl
457-6016
Carbondale. m.

s. Africa expeUed from play
in Federation Cup competition
By WUI Gritule,

AP ~ OIr._ludr.'
11.S. tennis figures expresseod relief Monday at the move to
expe South Africa from Davis Cup and Federation Cup competition until the apartht>id nation can form a new nonracial
organization for the game.
Howevt"r. the- announcement i'li Monte Carlo Sunday by the
International Tennis Federation (TTF} was premature insofar l-S
the Davis Cup was conc:eMIt'd.
"The ITF has no authority in Davis Cup matter.s." Joseph
Carrico of Chicago, chairman of the US. I>alltl Cup Committee,
said. ''This is the province of the Davis Cup Nations.
"Howevt"r, my undft'standiTll is that the Davis Cuprommittee
of manattemt!flt was ~nted at the Monte Cm'lo m~iTll and
it is reasonable to oped thPt!he Davis Cup Nations rr,igh expel
South Africa at its mf:!eting in Stockholm July 12.
It would take threto·fourths of the <n Davis Cup countries to ban
the South Africans. The expectation is that South
wiD elect
to pull ou .....
as the United States has pr~.
1be Davis ('up. betlun in 1900. symbolizes ~ s world tennis
~.acy. The Federation Cup, begun in 1983, is the ladies'
of the Davis Cup with 3:2 countries as members.
Protests over South Atrica's separation of races has piav-ci1
havoc with the Davis CuP for l'C!an and triggered p.:!1outs iIt the
FederatioD CUp, South Africa . . the Davis CuD (or the ftrst
time in l<n. alter Argentina and India refused to play. ~nb

Ker

Afri("a

..ntarily.

""I0Il

Af~:,w:':::~ti='a~~~=:.-ru;;=~~mpt'l'@d the

North American Zone final C!etWft'D the United States and South
Africa. discouragi;:g crowds and turning the event into a
financial bust.
W.E. "Sleow" Hester. Jr .• of Jackson. Miss .• president of the
U.S. Tennis Association. said he believed South Afn~ should pull
out of the Davis Cup.
Arthur Ashe>, America's premier black tennis player who has
won both the Wimbledon and U.S. Open tides. said banishment or
withdrawal 01 South Africa "would take. heavy burden oIf the
competition ...
"I have made six trips to South Africa but Ilmew what to do
and what not to do." he said. ''The issue is no longer apartheid in
sports but aparti.'eid in society. It is unreasonable to teU black
athletes that they ~an compete and then make tbt>m return to
their restricted colored
I have been expet.1ing this announcement."

Cine;,. aU"ed by J.R. Richard

status.

HOl;STON AP-Pitl:hinI_J.R. throwing • mi~-hour ~rs.
Ridlard of tile HOUIUon Astros is 1bfoltuys on 1M ~nt'h thooght i t _
ba",,,,, faa dubs started ill hIS 110_ • fastball but it w.. a bard slidPr'"
'·H~ ('ould hav~ beaten t~ Ift7
~f::c =0!res~
Vaolleft lonlght," LGI AnKeies
~ Tom ~. refIecteocI
Dodgffa and Onclnnatl Reds
And when U- ~Ied a plftidPnt. it IIL'!I Wftt after Richam shu« aut the
probably ,,"ol!ld be Reds wcond Dodgers 14 on two liolts for the ftfth
baaemah Joe M.....n. beI:a_ he lime .. his C8re1!1".
Richard. H. _
saiIina akInI
has outcto. all otben Ia tJia pnilIe
G! lbe- 6-8 rucbanl who is off 10 OM Sunday with a 1_ :,ilter ..-iast the
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• lead-off ,joille to Da ..
Oriesaen and .alked 1M nellt t<"U
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tonight," Mor,aD said follow,", finiaJltod for thP aam~.
Houston's 4-3 victory SundIIy.
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"Newlywed Game"

Thursclay, April 27 -'] p.m.
Any Type Roommates Can Apply!!
on campus or off, sa.-n~ sex or not ••
Apply NOW· SGAC Office, 3rd Roor, Student Center
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Salukis extend win streak to 8 with sweep of Aces
By . . V.lIIIernk.
SportsE. . . .
Whea a

baso!baU team enters •

stretch 01 12 games ill nine days. •

mach bas tD become a paiune miraele'I1rOI'toer with reprdI to u.e pitchillg
staff. The taB is made extra cblne.lt
when the pitc:hin« depth chart contains:
but six nal'!'.eL
Seven "'- those games bave now been
played, and the Sal_is have yet to t.te
defeat. Results like that could make
Coed, Itchy Jones the AnIle Sullivan 01
the collegiate basebaU ranks.
Jones demcmstrated his in,,~,nuity
Tuesday in a twinbiU against E"arwville
by starting a junior who had ncx pitched
in a varsity game prior to this season in
the first game and his starti.tg c:enterfielder in the second.
Dave Stautz, a junior Ieft-handl"r from
Rosevi~.MiDJi .• surrenck<f'ed only three
hits in the
<IS the Salukis
stnJgeled to a :u win. followed by a 6-3
win in the nigh~~ wheu Dave Stieb. the
,. team's leading hoo\(! run hiUer with
eight. pitched the first three innings and
ga~ up two unearned rUlls.
The sweep of the ACe:l impnM!S the
Salultis' record to 17-1 aod exteDds ~
winning streak to eil-:bt. The ·tchinl
depth wiD be lesteO .qiUn
whton Miasouri-St. Louis visits Abe

.ner

wJ;:y

::~.J:~theSal:'=: tare':;

the road for a tbrft..game weekend
series at BI"8dle7.
Stautz. 2.0, .no, !led pitched only five
irminp in relief prior to Tuesday's
outirl8. pleaded his case for more duty
by allowins only one earned Mm. The
Aces' farst run in the fowth inn~ was
made fK8 i ble when catct>s Chuck
Curry commit&ed 8 passed be lJ on. Utird
strike and shortstop Don LiDy readied

~~~"~,.:,:

,', ~.:-iEt1...~~:;:~ik.

first after the I&rikeout.

Slam was DeftI' able to feel romio.'"tllbie ill his moment of g1~
buweftr. as the Salumcould score on
single runs in the second, third snd fift
irming5. The winning rAl came in the
fifth when Evansville iliird baseman BiD
MeCullough booted Craig Robinaon's
gNJUnd baD, aDolfing Jim Adduci to
Rore the deciding run.
Jerry DeSimono; ~nd Curry each fwd
two bils in the caw... as the Salubl
touched Scott Doerner for lWVen
safeties. &ieb :18d the lone RBI.
Sti.-b's pltddng stint ill the second
game was brief, but boastful. Tbe 6-0.
l~ jtmior SUI'ftIIdered four hits.
but struc:k out !W!YeD. Rob SimGnd tuned

first game of. doubleheader Tuesday at Abe N'artlf'l
Flekf. The Satukls swept the fWinbili from 1tte Aces.
(Staff photo by AP
.... Gibbons)

Salukl Kevin HotS! was tagged out by Evansville
CIItcher Robt.-rt Jones afler trying to score from
sec.Jnd base on • single In the sixth Inning of the

up for his start against Bradley Friday
mght by allcJoriqa just one hit and
striking out four in three inninp of
relief. SimuJd w.. awarded with his
fourth win in seven decisions.
Since tho! dNignated 'titter is employed
in ccllegUlte buebaU. it is rare when a
pitcller bats third in the order, but Sti~
did not forget that he is a hitter first and
• pitcher second. He bad two bila in four
at-bl.l~, including • I'UIHC:OriIIg double
in the '':'nst inning.

Stieb brolteout of a batting slump in the
weekend (lames against Indiana State
and 8m·Edwardsville whell he had eight
bits in IS at-bats, including his ei@htb
bomer. He said his quick atart in the
home run depar1:Inent (seven in ~ first
10 games) may bave been the cause 01
his problems at the plate.
"I was probably thinking too D'"'Cb
ebout hitting home fUns," stieb said. ·'i
• ~~ pulliDl :!".;, baD too ..web. so I
backed off the plate • little. I'm al80

. ,otten

trying to use more of the field now, and
~e:
Icme hits to the oppoaill
RobilllOft supplied the hom~ pund
Tuesday with a twCKU:". shct in the thin
lming aI the sec:ond game that 811" thI

Sal,*i'-. ~2lad. 1beJ k!ed the win will
tIJI'e': mon! in the fourth when Bobbl
~. who was making his first ap
peara~ since injuriq his Ifog agai..
Miami of Ohio April I. IirJ«Ied in ....
1'WII and Robu.an cir'oft in the third lUI

DempfJey impressed with .5aluki football scrimmage

.........

By Geerp c.IaIl

The rootball Salukis worked

0=

a little of

everytlUng Saturday in the second scrimmage of
spring practice. and Head Coach Hey DemtJSeY

• I

. seemed pleased with what he saw.
"We had a sm;tty good scrimmage," the third-year
coach said. We ran about 36 plays on offense with
Oli!" No. 1 team. and we ran the tI80Ie Dwnber with
our No. 1 defense."
The team ••"hicli now CO!08ists vi I"!:turning lettermen and a few walk1lDS and juniur college transfers will scrimmage every Saturday untii May ..
when the annual Spring Game wiD be held .at McAndrew Stadium.
Dempsey said tMt the fIrSt team defense played
"reaUy well They lave up some ,ards. but they
didn't give it up m oig chuc.....s.
"And we ran some pretty good people against
them," he added emphatically "We worked on attadUng £he comers t"iRO ~"IUts~ plaYI-enci we ran
the optlOD play a Ir',,"
The Salultis are workinI the outside plays extensively on the defensive unit because of the a~
the opponents had last year with t.'Jem.
"The Iir.;.~ ends and defem.ljve backs did •
job against the outside plays. too," he said.
'We had slight b~_ ;!Very DOW and ther.. blli
the guys did a good job overaD."
The coach added that the defense is coming along
the wa" he wants it to. Dempwy observed that the
def...nsl! made some mist.lkea. but tactIed m~ better Uwn last year. And the pass rush sbowed improvement also.
"Percy Gibson put on a good paIS NIh and ttMo
ends are showed siIlM vi comins around." Oem..,.
said. The ends he referred to are Mark Micbuda and
Jacll NJdWski wIlD ~iU be Irying to~. their
startl....1l roles this (:d.
··The defense ~ getting. lot ~ solid . . a unit.
W,,'n> ~ that big. but we're quick and that can

,,0Dd

make up ror the lack of size," Dempsey said in summation.
Offensively, the Salulis wr,,"ked on the offensive
line, probably the moat al...1ng weak spot an last
year's H team. and the pas&ing game.
Dem!JSeJ ... im~ with the way the offensive linemea struck harder. sturdier blows wheD
coming off the baU. The running beep .Iso ran
despite the absence of last year's Handout fullback
BerneII Quinn. Quinn burt his knee in practice
~arlier in the Wftk am sat oed the scrimmage. but
Der,Ip8-!y expect:l "!&t1 to be back this week.
Quinn rushed for 122 yards last y~. the 5eC00'Jbest tohIJ e¥eI" for an Stu fullbaclt.
Vic Harrison replaced Quinn at !bllbal-k and
teamed with Wash Henry, who ran at the tailback
position. Both backs ran well. aecon1illg to ~paey.
The coaches also worked with aoottter offensive
possib:~ty for the coming season. With the increaaed
emphasis 011 the passing game, Dempsey nperimented with Henry enol junior college transfer
Michael Coltm1an on catching paYes out of the back-

weu.

fietd.
And it was pretty successfU:. the coadt said, as
both caught lhe ball weD on what he calls nair c0ntroL
Signal-callers Reggie Ev... and .~.n. Cernak put
the ban up a lot at the scri.-umage *10 Dempsey :tIIid
he liked the wa, Ev8llS waa throwing. Cemak.
however, is havirlg problema wtth his reiea8e.
"He needs to be more consistent in the way be

~=it~~';",.~oJ:':~ ":;=:erhe~

top. He needs " lot of work en his reIeaR.··
Evww. who ~U be a junkJr thia - . campleted
nine of l: passee aDlt Cenak t'OIIIleCted on ~gbt 01
II. but had truuble throwing ~ DempR7
uid that it stemmed from the release problema Ceris expmencing.
Sophomore quarterback G«ralcl Carr will be back
in the thick or the qua11erbaek battle Ihia wed. too.
He bM been out with injurlello but will . ., IIIrtIOll
Saturday.

M'

'I1w reeeivers are also (.oming along. Stu IpIft
end KevIl HoaR is not participating much 1ft 'PI"intI
pnlCtice because he Is playina the outfh!ld on the
Saluki baseba1I team. but he is worltinc ou& 10IIle and
going to team meetings when he has tUne. Dem~
has been ~ With Jeff Lyes. • conftrted defea·
live back. at die split ewI position.
. '1n a couple vi --u. (:jeS is going to be retllJ)
good." Dempsey ~rtdict..!. "Both be and RaifJekl
Lathon hay.. looked good nmning their patterns and
~ cuts. They also have good speed.. ..
Another recei'.... wIlD has • lot or potential, bfit
didn't work O"f Saturday is Ramon Carson. Carson
is .-overing .rom a thigh injury and should be bad!
IOU". Returning tight end Hugh Fletcher aJ.. . caughl
the ball well.
"We haven" ..,.... a~'I big jumps in ~ hut
we have been able to mfVVe the baD much better this
~ than _eM last s~." Dempsey explaiaed.
, Our pass protection is better and that will help .. a
lot because 1W.l pIaa on throwing the ban a lot more.
And ft-'e :;e running the draw play • lot more. also..··
The Salukis have al80 begun worlr on the lpl"Cialty
teams. The cm;cbes will spend the fmallhree W!!eb
of drills working with field goal lUclter Les Petroff.
and also seardJing for a punter to replaa &eYe
M"~ who ~ 415 yards per kick last ,.....
Linebacker Joe Barwinski has the inside track on
bandliQ the lJUlltir18 dlaties. but he Will miss spring
drills because 01 injuries. Dempsey indicated that
he will be cballenr.d by • few walk1ll1S.
Soco."!eI"1Ityie kicbr Paul Molla is Peb"lfr. backup
and ha, been worJ.ing on kickoffs. "Ps": ill gettin«
stroDger on his lldoffs and baa also improved OIl
Cleld , . .Is as WfD. Dempkl said..

. TIle c:oada alto said the team IDoIl.ed

DOt~bly

=~::':'::-r!'~~'::r. thaft u., did ill

~ Selum \.....;~ practice luring the weft and 'IriJI

scnmm.,!

~ ti.,...turdays

at 10 a.m. 'I1w May I

~inc GiAne IS alak~ to begin at 1: 3t p.m. and will

climu toe

Ipnng

workoubt.

